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The 1986-87 Wolfpack cheerleading squad prepares for their fall debut.The defending national champions will perform before the expected game.sellout crowd at Carter-Finley Saturday during the State-ECU football
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New campus

plans ready

Paul WoolvertonStaff Writer
The master plan for the (‘entennial (‘ampus. formerly known asthe Dix property. is almost readyfor submission to the l'NC Board ofGovernors. according to ClaudeMcKinney. Dean of the DesignSchool. McKinney is State's officialliaison to the Carley Capitol lorCapitall Group. the project developer.The plan. a volume more thanfour inches thick. will be presentedSeptember 12 and is an overview ofthe projected twenty-year development ofthe site. he said.According to McKinney. the plandescribes the new campus's generallayout: the locations of roadwaysand possible locations for residen~tial. commercial. and universitybuilding clusters have been set. butthe only specific construction prorject indicated is a textiles buildingon a thirty acre plot.McKinney envisions the Centennial Campus to be an “AcademicCity" by 2007. integrating corporate and university research."The objective was to create aseries of research facilities thatinvolved not only the university'sresearch personnel. but that involvcd members of the corporateFt'st-drl'h community that Wereinterested in similar kinds ofactivities." he said.

“We have not generated a lot ofnew enterprises that have grownout of research accomplishments ofour faculty. and our objective is tosee if we could create that kind ofprocess and take the discoveriesfrom the university's labs and putthem into the corporate communityand bring them into themainstream of research. development. and then production." hesaid.To meet this goal. State willlease plots on the campus tocorporations interested in doingresearch. McKinney expects havingcorporate and university researchliterally right next door to eachother to speed the process ofgetting university research projects out into the World.In addition to leasing land forcorporate research. State will leaseland to private enterprises providing things like restaurants andshopsin the“Academic('ity."The magnitude of the project hasrequired a great deal of cooperation between State. the state. the(‘arley (‘apital Group. and the cityof Raleigh.Tom Hines. the (‘arli-y ('itpilalGroup's liaison to State, tinted thatmany portions of the plan willrequire approval from lllt' llali-ighZoning ("oiiiriiission. the l'Nt'lloard of (lovernors. State's Hoard
{see ’New .' page 3)

umber of blacks on faculty below avera e
Joe GalarneauNews Editor

There were 598 tenured fullprofessors teaching at State lastyear but only three of them wereblack, according to a report com-piled by the Office of InstitutionalResearch.The report also found that therewere 29 blacks among the universi-ty's 7:39 associate and assistantprofessors. Black professors com-prised only 2.39 percent of the totalfaculty. less than onethird thepercentage of black students atState.Lawrence Clark. associate pro-vost and the university's af-firmative action officer, said Stateis currently under a plan whichcalls for hiring 15 tenure-track ortenured black faculty membersbetween July 1983 and this fall. agoal which has already been met.This fall. there are 46 blacks in thepOSitions of instructor or full,associate. or assistant professor,with another five holding adminis~trative positions as well as tenure.“I'll be the first to say that 45 isa very small number." Clark said.Clark said a major part of theproblem in hiring black professorsis that historically, few blacksenter graduate programs in certainscientific fields. “For example,.here are very few blacks comingout of engineering schools withl’h.I)s." he said.

“We need to turn to the graduateschools in the country so we have alarger pool of qualified blacks fromwhich to draw," Clark said. “Butthat‘s not looking good around thenation (and) I don't see it improv-mg."Three black professors in theSchool of Textiles earned theirdegrees at State and Clark said theuniversity will continue its effort toattract black students.“We have a higher percentage ofblack graduate students than mostuniversities." he said. About 100black students are accepted in theuniversity’s graduate programseach year along with roughly 2,900others.Once black scholars have startedworking at the university. Clarksaid they are generally treatedfairly. “I think that they feel theyare given a fair shake when theirtenure is decided." he said.“I think the university has beentrying to create a better climatewhere people from different races,genders. and religions can workand study." Clark said. “i don'tthink we have a perfect environment but we are moving towardthat."One of State's black professors.Odell Ezzell. a professor of sociology and anthropology who hastaught at State since 1970. said thenumber of black faculty members isdisproportionate. “It reflects a kindof cultural lag," he said.
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Poulton’s residence burglarized
l’ublic Safety officers foiled an attempted break-in at ChancellorBruce Poulton's residence early Friday morning.Iit. Robyn Lee said Public Safety received a call at about 2:30 am.Friday from l’oulton's wife. Betty. who said she heard a hanging noiseoutside her house at 1903 Hillsborough St. Mrs. l‘oulton also said shesaw a person attempting to enter the house by kicking in a small
Lee said Public Safety dispatched three units to the scene andofficers apprehended an “obviously intoxicated" Dale (llenn llollis.21l.llox 233. Middlesex. without incident. llollis was latercharged with felonious breaking and entering. and was held in theWake County Jail under a $3.000 bond.Investigators concluded that Hollis did not enter the house throughthe basement window. but they later discovered that a sliding glassdoor on the house's sun porch had been opened. Lee said that 'sllt'

didn't know whether Hollis actually entered the house through lllt'

Moorman’s rape appeal succeeds
Appeals g\tl'illtl deurn-c rape convu-tion against former Mate football p1.l_\t'l'
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Professor

Although Ezzell said he has beentreated fairly by universitypolicies, be partly attributed thelack of black instructors to do.partmental situations that causedqualified blacks to leave State.“Those are the kind of thingsthat could impact the number ofblack faculty." l‘lzzell said. “Iwouldn't completely attribute, thelack to recruiting."The university's record on hiringblack professors fares poorly whencompared to other institutions.
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According to a 1983 study conducted by the federal EqualEmployment Opportunity (‘ommission. about 4.02 percent of theprofessors at the nation s collegesand universities are black About4.20 percent of the professors whoworked the nine to ten monthacademic year are blackThere were 786 blacks comprising 10.69 percent of the Tilfilprofessors who worked in llll'University of North ('ai'olinaSystem last year. Eitcluding the
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state's five predominantly blackpublic universities. the ratio falls to2.86 percent.Cary Barnes. the [NC system'sassociate vice president for plann~ing. said a comparison of thenational and state figures to anindividual institution might bemisleading. ”in reporting to thetiffice of Civil Rights. each statewill have a different definition forthe type of faculty to include" intheir report. he said.”You're not always talking about

the same groups of faculty members." Barnes added. “You don'treally have any direct comparability."
in 1985. about 3.9H percent of thefaculty in academic departments atl'NC (‘hapel llill were black.according to the university's affirmative action office. When professors from the schools of medicine. dentistry. nursing. ptiblichealth. and pharmacy are included.the fraction drops to 3.74 percent.

Student arrested in protest of law
Suzanne PerezStaff WriterIt was Sunday night. August 31.and the eve of the infamous"change of age."Bill Beerman. a 20 yearrold engineering student at State. had beenspending an evening with friends

at Mitch's Tavern on llillsboroiighStreet. llis quiet night turned outto be a night that he. along with
many other 19 and 20 year oldswon't soon forget.“It never really hit me.
lieerman stated. "until they kicked
me otit of Mitch's. It was right thenthat i thought. 'l've been going inthere for so long. and now all of a

sudden they're taking it away .' "As an act of protest against whathe thought to be a totally iinreasonable policy. lleerman grabbed acan of Budweiser. walked up to apoliceman on llillsborough Streetand said calmly. "I think you'dbetter write me up.""l'll admit I wasllcerman said. "i mean llll\ was .ifirst for me, liiit i did ll more .l\ astatement to my self than to anyoneelse. i just felt so discriminatedagainst. 1 have all the responsibilitics of an adult w lllltilil .illof the rights. i just felt mad anddepressed. ll was .i spiiroflhemoment thing."

llt'l‘\ ous.

'l'lii- policeman. on the otherhand. responded with a simple."Maybe you'd just better pour thatout.‘"Then l told him about what Iwas trying to do and the statementl was trying to make." lleerman\itltl.'l‘he policeman then replied."UK. go ahead. drink your beer.lllll we'll \\ rite you up if that'swhat you want." llcerman did justthat, and the policeman kept hisend oflhe bargain.ilecrman was the first person inRaleigh to be arrested under thenew alcohol law. He was issued acitation at H)” any on Septemberl

for public consumption of alcoholand under age drinking."The policeman was really helpful.though." Beerman said. "and hetold me all about the new law andthe steps that l would have to take.We talked for about an hour. andthen I went back to the dorm."Becrman said his friends seem toagree with what he did. and areglad that he made the statement ofprotest.“I'm really not sure how far I'llgo with this issue because courtcosts may get pretty expensive."he said. “This is the first time l'vcdone anything like this. and ['1]remember it fora longtime "

Contractors may miss gym ’3 October 22 deadline
Kristen (iepportStaff Writer

l'lii- liltiiltlll square foot addition'o ( .il'llllt‘lli‘it’l li)lllll.‘l\llllll may nottu- coiiipli-ted by the October 213‘ll'.l‘illllt'. according to the iiiiiversil‘. s construction iii.iii.ii'_er,.lolii: fields \itltl !l the conlliti'!iil‘\ miss lllt' titulllillll'. llllilli‘tl'l‘HlR \Alll collect it lit‘Hull‘. ..t

$5300 .i day [or e\ci'\ il.i'. .llll‘l llll'deadline that l'tllhll‘llt'llt'll |\ notcompleted.l‘dl'lll‘ t'llilillltl‘ti that ll lllt'building is not completed on llllll'.
llii' (‘liiirlolli-lmsiit .ll't‘llill't‘l.llclingcr and l.t't‘ \w. ;..i.-\_ “,1;
assess. the vvorl-t «tofu lv- 3hr loiiimain i'tillll'm‘llil's .iiivi -ll :di iii.-pcnalt‘» .iiiiniii: llll ll,ll lit {y'w to) I'H'!“ .- . ‘~ii.'li

l.tl|li5ll.l based lli‘jfliiilds ('onslrnction t'oiiipaiiy. Separati- contractors are responsible for plumbtug. heating and air conditioning.electricity. .iiid general construelltill‘li t\ highly probable that the
it! lll'l‘Ji contractor will be assessedllil liil.ti pctmltfv “ l’iclds \lllll.

'l lll' .tllltt'llll the contractors are[nu-ll .\ its-i based on the percent

age of work that is completed. ”Ifthe pool is finished on time. the jobwill be 3:3 or 40 percent completed.so the penalty will be reduced 35 or-lll percent." Fields explained."The construction companymaintains that the building will becompleted by October '22. In reaiity. it Will be finished sometime inJanuary." Fields said."i think the pool Will be done by
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The Part III: A New Beginning

war on parking lotDivision of Transportation declares

Dale HillStaff Writer
l‘lach fall finds State waitingwith outstretched arms to welcome several thousand new students to its campus. However, for

the past two years the urine rsil\has tried to rid itself of thousandsof uninvited fall arrivals.
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“We estimate that there areabout 20.000 blackhirds roostingin the liragaw Lee parking lot."said Sam l’enny of the Division of'l‘ransportation. Aided by the(28. Department of Agriculture.State begs" to rid the Bragaw-Lee parking lot of the blackbirdsin the fall of 1985.“Mr. Don Harkey of the De-partment of Agriculture andWildlife came down. estimatedthe number of birds. and showedus how to operate the equipmentused to remove the birds."explained.University workers use two
Penny

major instruments for disruptingthe birds — a pistol whichlaunches harmless rockets and anoise generator with a tape deck.The rockets. along with the noisecreated by the generator playinga tape called “Blackbirds inDistress." discourage the birdsfrom roosting in the BragawLeelot. Penny said not many students have complained about thenoise.“We start about an hour beforedark. when the birds begin tocome in." Penny said. “We do thisfor five consecutive nights. andeach night fewer and fewer birds

lHumanities and Social Science ma-
‘jors, Big Star has immediate Co-op
position available. Interested
persons contact Linda Maimi, Co—op
department at N.C.S.U.

return there to roost."
Penny said the main reason for

trying to remove the birds is the
large amount of damage thatthey cause to vehicles in the area.but the bird scare tactics are toolate for some people."My friends and I used to parkhere. but our cars got dumped on
last year. so we learned ourlesson." said Ken Horton. a junior

in electrical engineering.And now, for other people, thenoise created by the noisegenerator and rockets is more of
a nuisance than the birds.

Ron Alcorn. a junior in generalagriculture who lives in BragaW.said. “The noise of them trying toscare off the birds bothers memore than the birds do."
Penny said that the Division of

Transportation will keep disrup—ting the birds until thcy are gone.The birds apparently got wiseand are now roosting in the treesaround the division’s office.
Are more blackbird overtures

in store for next year?“We don't know if the birdswill be back. they're very un-predictable," Penny said. “We'lljust have to wait and see.“

Bonner says new alcohol policy

sustains ‘learning environment’

Chandana GanguliStaff Writer
Students under 21 years of ageare no longer allowed to drinkanywhere as a result of the lawenacted by the NC. Legislatureand State's Alcohol Policy limitswhere students 21 or older mayconsume alcohol.According to the new policy.students are not allowed to drink intheir rooms or in the rooms ofother consenting adults. Kegs arenot allowed in dorm rooms anddrinking in common areas. except
W
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Complex Numbers
Analytical Geometry
Stress Analysis
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solution:

Introducing BASICALCThe new
Texas Instruments programmable calculator.

has more calculating power than
u Impambly—priccd ptogrammahlcs.

RAM

cartridge
,-\l t InIctiltt c

Your basic specs: Tl
Operates as a calculator or
BASK :Computcr

- SK RAM expandable to 16K
' 70 builtrin scientific functions
' Optional software cartridges

ll Ir mathematics and statistics
' Optional PASCAL language
' Opt iI Inal printer and cassette

Ii bargain.

For a free handSron demonstration

of the new T1574 BASICALC, Visit

Student Supply Store

Dates: September 3 4 Hours: 9:00 am — 4:00 pm

And a variety ofoptions. like \t Ilt’
ware cartridges, are available that
make it even more pt menu] and
convenient.
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at certain scheduled events. isforbidden.”The residential life regulationsare companion to the Universitypolicies." said Cynthia Bonner.director of Housing and ResidentialLife. “The Policy states all sub—ordinate departments of the Uni-versity have a responsibility toabide by the law and promotecompliance."Residential life will bear thebrunt of enforcing the rules sincethey are in close contact with thestudents. Social events that servealcohol must also serve non»
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

alcoholic refreshemtns in an at-tractive manner.Proper procedures must hefollowed. including “carding", haveing a Public Safety Officer present.limiting attendance and disconti~nuing service of alcohol for areasonable period before the anti-cipated end of the party. Theseprocedures are meant “to en-courage and sustain a learningenvironment." according to Bonner.“We want to achieve a balancebetween freedoms for the studentsand to promote a relaxed. academiccommunity."ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Host an exchange student.
International Youth Exchange, a Presi-

dential Initiative for peace, brlngs teenagers
from other countries to live for a time with
American families and at-
tend American schools...
Learn about partici-
pating as a volunteerz‘
host family. ’-
Write: YOUTH EXCHANGEPueblo. Colorado 81009

(f- 0 The lntemational Youth Exchange.“UNI

1211 Hillsborough StreetRaleigh. North Carolina 27603
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New campus envisioned as ‘Academic City’ by 2007

(continued from page 1)
of Trustees. and possibly theGeneral Assembly.In addition. he said some 90 ofthe 780 acres of land included inthe plan will have to be acquired orpurchased from private individualsand groups. including approximate-ly eighty acres owned by theCatholic Church.Hines said these propertieswould be required to round out the

Bad weather, soil problems

(continued from page 1)
November 1. but the activitiesbuilding will be done in January."Construction on the $10 millionfacility began in August. 1984. saidRichard Lauffer. head of the de-partment of physical education.The extension was scheduled to becompleted by August 22, 1986. butthe constuction company ran intodifficulties with soil replacementand water problems while prepar.ing the site. and asked for anextension. The original contractwas extended 74 days, making the
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HP-16C Programmer $104.95
HP—41CV $139.95
HP—41CX $199.95
HP—41 Advantage
Module $49.95
HP-41 Programming
"Made Easy" Manual $17.95
Yes-we have battery packs,
chargers, program books and
modules.Ordering Instructions: Send check or moneyorder to Surveyors Su Iy Com ny, PO.Drawer 808, Apex. N 27502. case add4.5% sales tax. Visa or MasterCard areaccepted on one orders (3§2-7(X)0).Orders over 100 will be shippedfree, lessthan 5100. add $350 to cover shippingand handling. Thank you!!
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borders of the campus and provideaccess points for roadways.John Riedy. Business and Devel-opment Managcr for the CatholicDiocese of Raleigh. said the univer-sity has kept him abreast ofdevelopments in the project. butthat the diocese has not made adecision yet on what to do with thelands.He said currently Cardinal Gib-bons High School uses a portion asan athletic field.

“We are pleased with the con-struction company in the way theyare working with us." Lauffer said.“We are getting a first classbuilding. but they just aren'tmeeting time restraints."Fields said Reynolds Construc-tion Company blames the delay onlocal subcontractors who have notmet deadlines.“The construction company losttime when they were digging thefoundation," he said. “Bankruptcyof a plumbing contractor and badweather are probably otherreasons for delay."
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McKinney said as of yet. nooffers have been made on theCatholic lands.
He added that if State does notget all of the properties. the plancan be adapted to compensate.
Hines said the Carley Capital

Group plans to lease portions of the
campus to build a retail and
residential clusters.
“We are working with the city ona zoning pl....." he said. “We hope

The money accrued from thepenalty will go into funding for theproject. Fields said.“I expect part (of the money) willbe used for architect fees becauseof the extension past the deadline."Fields explained. “It may also beused for more Nautilus equipmentor more acoustic panels for theswimming pool area."Lauffer said the Carmichaelextension will cost the studentbody $10 million in fees. “About$40 of the student activity fee isgoing toward the facility." Lauffersaid. “Students will be paying for

to have it submitted by November30"George Chapman. of the city'splanning department. said Raleighis ”very pleased with developmentof the project."“We are working closely with theuniversity for providing facilities."he added. , .Chapman noted that the city isvery concerned about roadwaysand parking.The city doesn't want the traffic

the building for the next 20 years."State will open the new facilityfor recreational use by studentswhen it is finished, but physicaleducation classes will not be heldthere until the spring. Lauffer said.The Carmichael Gym extensionconsists of two connected buildings.a natatorium with a 50-meter pooland an outdoor sundeck. and anactivity building. The activitybuilding houses classrooms andathletic facilities. including 18racqetball courts. an indoor track.Nautilus equipment and freeweight areas. and a dance studio.________________“"“"‘-""-'-’"fi
students
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With an HP calculator working for you, maybe you won’t have to work so

And the best time to get one, for business or engineering, is on HP pay.
We’ll give you $10 for your old calculator when you buy an HP”. We re also

giving away free painter’s hats (while supplies last). And havmg an HP Day
drawing for $50 gift certificates good for anything In the store. ‘ .
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and parking problems of the cur;rent campus to be repeated on theCentennial Campus.
He feels the new campus willhave a major impact on Raleigh. inbringing in new businesses. jobs.and young people into the area.
City Councilman Ed Walters saidthat Raleigh originally wanted thelands made into residential areas sothat the city could collect taxes onthe properties. He noted that

“I think the thing that willattract the most attention is therock wall." Lauffer said. The 26-foot high cliff looms on the far wallof the activity building's third floorand will be used by students forrock climbing classes and practice.he said.

state-owned lands such as theNCSU campus do not pay taxes.
However. McKinney said thatthe city would collect taxes on thenonuniversity buildings on theproperties.
Hines said the CentennialCampus's ceremonialgroundbreaking will be held October 25. though the actual construc-tion will not start until nextsummer.

cited for new gym delays
The wall. designed by DwightHolland of the North Carolina Zoo.is molded out of blown concrete. Acrew of 8 to 12 artists painted andsculpted the wall to give it itsrealistic appearance. Lauffer said.
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10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE LD. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent offany haircare service. convenience. quality. andvalue at Fantastic Sam's where you never need anappointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an
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drymount sale-15% off!
Drymount, O.K., I mean they put your print on a foam board, for
sure, any print you want. It’s not big bucks and It won't wrinkle on
your dorm wall. So I take Buffy In, O.K., so like she goes crazy, all
those great killer prints—she takes a whole week to make up her
mind. But it's no problem, ya know, 'cause like the sale is three
weeks—awesome, for sure.

st». August 17 through September a
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North Hills Mall, Raleigh - University Mall. Chapel Hill 0 Northgate Mail, Durham
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Aaron \Ianfre.\'I.II/ ll‘r/II‘I‘
The dry rush. III;I-IIl:IIIII-;. llll\year for the lllll \I .Imn hechanged the “at State's lI'.ItIIrIIIlll'\ sell ll'it’lllV‘l‘H"Fraternities. that once \[if‘lll lttto 20 percent of their yearly lIIIIlizi’lon alcohol during rush functions.are suddenly faI'I-d VIIth finding[It'W‘ ways to spend the fllllllt'). \Itlfl'l‘ony ('apra. president of Deltal'psilon fraternity.“We are now taking poteIItIalpledges to Durham Bulls gaIIII-s.having more I-ookouts and softballgames. and taking morelrips."(fapra said. "In return. III-"remeeting guys who are sincerelyinterested in Us Instead of Indrinking a lot of free beer."Before. we would put up twozillion posters advertising 10 fret-kegs and everyone in Raleighwould show up at the house. Now.we have to go out and activelyrecruit guys who are looking for

P V\( A!“ fo;IlUrI-'.

Dry season for fraternity rush

as new policy bans consumption

of alcohol in Greek houses
stilllt'llllnfl extra out of this univerf‘apra said.As part of what it calls a nationalIIImenIent that recognizes alcoholexcess and personal costs, State'slIItI-rfraternity (‘ouncil UN" has.IIlopted a strong set of guidelinesrestricting the use of alcohol duringfraternity rushing.The official IFC statement saysthat "dry rush is designed toImprove the quality of men ourtraternities are attracting, and toImprove our image on campus."The 1H) adopted a partial dryrush last year. and expanded thedrought last spring to cover the
entire rush period. (Iapra says itwasinevitable:“Already, 80 to 90 percent of allfraternities nationwide have aperiod of dry rush. It’s a return tothe traditional membership drivesof the past. Up until the late 50'sand early 60's. you saw very littlealcohol. Under the liberal influenceof the 60's, fraternities began toexperiment and it escalated from

\Il‘t,”

STEWART THEATRE
Friday, Sept. 5 7. 9 & 1 1pm
Students - $1.00 Public - $1.50

See what

Filthy Rich”

give a
rushecNCSU who is not already affiliatedwith a fraternity.l_ Happens

, When A Dirty
‘Bum Meets The

alcohol at any rush function during

f

e»- o
OURAPARTMENTS COME
WITH ANEW SETOFWHEElS.

\lInu ill HIM
L'JilllL‘ \H'axaItI tllllstl

‘ and get olte of the hottest bikes
the peI-rfeIt way to stay in

\lI IpI IIlII II will II not ill the teIIIIisIourt or pool.fllll III II l and 'JlIIIlrIIIIIII homes all haVe
i‘I‘lllltIlia] IIIlIIIgs. lireplaIes and IlI-Iks or patios.
\IIIl IlII- Shim Ill\t'tllllll makes fill" re; sonable rents
men more l'l';l.\tillillill‘.

so (Itlllt' lli.\lt!ll IIp.;IIIIl take your new wheels
for ;I \lllll

sI.RI-:Gis

ll/III/II’I‘ " lllll‘l'll'll ll (‘IIIIIIIIII mmJilin “III II' ./IrIII‘.\ to Form (I'rlll' MI.”I 'II //I: his! I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII III! the lift.In] mm 4 .1 ..IIIII IIIII/I’hI II/I‘

there. Now. we have the newdrinking laws. liability Insurance.and potential lawsuits to contendwith."Although the results of thisyear's dry rush have yet to becounted. Capra sees some benefitsalready."This first year will he thehardest for everyone. but it canonly get better. If anything. dryrush has made us much moreorganized in our efforts. We arecertainly working harder." ('aprasaid.Violating IFC rush guidelinescan cost a fraternity up to $200 infines. An IFC executive may visitany house at any time to ensurethat the guidelines are beingfollowed.Theguidelines:1. During the dry rush periodfrom 1 pm. Wednesday. August 20through midnight Sunday. September 14—no alcohol may beconsumed (by brother or rusheel inthe public areas of the chapterhouse while a rush function is inprogress. (Public areas are all areasexcept the bedrooms.)2. At no time during the dry rushperiod may a brother of a chapterrushee alcohol on thepremises of the chapter house. (Ais any male student of

3. A chapter may not serve

/See ‘frats page 5/

"The Woodwright’s Shop," courtesyo UN enter or '

llllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll||II|llIllllllllllllllllllllllllllflllflflljllll ‘Ilt. i

0 Starting Pay: $3.50 to $4.00/‘nr.
0 Positions Available Beginning August 18
0 Drivers Liscense Required
0
O'llllllllllllllll|llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllA More Students Needed M-W-F, 83m - 12

Noon

or Mr. Miles at 737-2760

allllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I’llll!‘lllli llllllllllllll
_PART TIME POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN THE
UNIVERSITY DAIRY PROCESSING PLANT

Flexible Hours 8:00am - 5:00pm, Mon-Fri

0 Apply in Rm 12 Schaub Hall or call Mr. Wood

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllifii

WWI.inlwfilll‘

’a

l

. tic Televisnonwith host Roy Underhill, has wrapped up its shooting for the new season with 13
episodes. The popular PBS series is shot at the WUNC studios on Western Boulevard. The new season will
feature Underhill showing traditional woodworking ways to make household treasures, including a dog
house. The show airs locally on WUNC (channel 4) Saturday night at 5 pm.

Windhover I
If,

WHAT IS A CHRISTIAN?
You are invited to a meeting in the
Student Center on this subject.

TIME: 7:00 - 8:00 P.M.
DATE: Thursday, Sept. 4, 1986
PLACE: The Walnut Room -

NCSU Student Center
SPONSOR: Real Life Fellowship

llIllllIllllllllllIllllIllllllIllllIllllllIllllIlllllllllllIlllllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll ‘7—I .

IF YOUR BOOKSTORE DOESNT

CARRY SHARP CALCULATORS,

CALL AND COMPLAIN.

Sharp calculators are designed to be4/
firstIn their class.
Our EL-533 financial calculator

for example, has twenty memo
ries compared to just five for the
competition. 80 it lets you do
complex calculations like dis-

counted cash flow
analysis.

For those who
prefer lab coats to
pinstripes, there’s
our EL-506A scien—

3 tific calculator. With
its 10-digit display,

' direct formula entry
. and 93 scientific func-

, tions. it makes per-
"forming even the most

difficult calculations easy as pi.
And because it’s sleek, slim and
stylish. you’ll never look out of
step as science marches on.
The fact is, Sharp makes all

kinds of ingenious little calcula-
tors that can help get you
through college. And help you
pay for It.
Because unlike college..., . .they re surprismgly affordable.Calculators AIIIIIII A .i I... II-I‘ III .Systems Broadcast (“oneI Il‘IlI ion; I.'-II.Computersaod PIfpmItflu; l'l‘ i (gt iv II .Comoonents EIecImII'I yinw ll" ‘.1‘ ‘.t' I-Medical onducls Microwme t )w‘ ll-vl' ,. NIVaCUum Cleaner", V-IiI-IIHIII lt"’. I inI‘ . l .FleclronicsCmpomilm‘v l’if‘dlll‘“II.'t U I’ I‘ ‘JerseyOInO

PW SHARPMINIXS(X)ME SHARP PROIXK TIN

E

0JoeMunroe
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Entertainment

Calendar

0-- Frats alter rush pit}: .

no more beerWednesday . Sept. 3
Dedication Oftl‘lt‘ (:Out'l ol‘ Nor! ll i ui‘tilliia .il lino”.
A Tale of Two Cities at Errlalil ('lm tl 'l heat re. " hm. Free. I( unti'nueilfmm INN" 1/ 11:11: .‘.'

the dry rush period whether that till-1 I‘M:
I’rida}, M1”. 4—) function is at the'r-hapter holist- “m m; ..

Down and Out in [let erl} [Ir/ix st film art Theatre at 7. 9 and or“ “Other location. “WWW“11pm. Tickets $1. 4. Rushees may not eonsume "N” '
their own alcohol on the chapter “' 1"“: I ‘

. house premises during a social or 7‘ l:Saturdayhepth rush function. Hm“,
Football game versus I':.t\l (‘h'uliiia l'nnersit v at Carter 'Finley Stadiumfl pm. A 5. A brother of a chapter may {”“I “l' i'
St. Elmo’s Fire at Stewart 'l‘ht-at re. fl anil ll tun. Tickets $1. not purchase alcohol {or a ru’h‘l“ ”m" I '4and allow the rushee to trans 1h“ " l'v'

port that alcohol onto the 5' 1“
Sunday, Sept 7 chapter house premises. ham.

Rocky IV at Stewart 'l‘heatt‘mti and N pm. Tickets $1. 6. If any violations occur, the t he
violation of dry-rush rules will he ll'llU-'-I 1
brought before the ln amliu:

ri-iE WEEKEND We

THAT PAYS orr

3 WAYS FOR

COLLEGE STUDEi-
I. Willi [lie ( i.l. l‘ull‘ \oli 1w ‘;

college. its you gt) [0 Li illeue.
2. For one weekend .i in. Illlllt

days), you earn over $75 per \\t‘t‘l\t'li ! i
3. You train in a useful \Llll u l .i

helpful in your civrlian tart-er.
All this in an Army Rt‘\k‘l \t' ill

go to college. his training in .in .‘\llli',
retuming home to serve one Ht't‘l’u ml .
plus two weeks annual traininu. II it it
lit. too. The chance tor a R‘.ll \ ll.|Il‘.'\"
your Army Reserve weekends.

To find out how to quality \Ii 1 i

ARMYRESERVE
BEALLYOIICAN t.

.y-
St photobyn Steuber

The desire to enjoy the warm weather and to study are hard to mix. Int
Lisa Kim, a Junior majoring in Biology, studies her Botany on the brldt
wall that surrounds Bostian Hall on a sunny afternoon.

CAN YOU DRAW ANY OF THESE?

CAN YOU COME CLOSE?
CAN YOU MAKE PEOPLE LAUGH?

IF YOU CAN, BECOME A
TECHNICIAN CARTOONIST!

Call Ed Thomas (851-5783) for Information
Cartooningr It's FUN! It’s MONEYI$I
n“ -r _.__-._. ._

ILCOME #

WICKER
MAHARLIKA CI-IAIR

The perfect occasional chair fordorm or apartment. Handwoven buriwrth lacquered finish for long-life.
Reg. $19.99. 0 v s ' ‘. o .

_ .‘o t,
. We?Op“!. l o I.” Him to

SAVE OVER 83! ."l '.'.’.‘.'o’o?i’.i?i°i't‘

MEXICAN
CANE HAMPERS
Keep things tidy around your dorm
or apartment with hand wovenhampers from Mexico.

Regular

s5.99 ~

t

.4“you.ally»w

\\/, \ DRIED UVA PLUMES
Decorate a bare corner wrth huge6ft uva stalks in a variety of colors’

$1.99.“...
CANE JAR BASKET

Fill it up with uva for stylish roomdecor Milk can desrgn.

s5.99

POSTER
PRINTS
trom Portal

'6I i,I/’lllllIII4IIIIVIII
t \

\\‘ .\\\\\ II/I\‘ MADE ESPECIALLY
FOR THOSE
FIRST DRAFT
TERM PAPERS.

g .\\,Ix \lllllllltll lllllllllllltlllIll!l1.x II l
Ill y.»

4_ lIl ‘l\i\HANDWOVEN
WASTE BASKETS 2

Choose from a huge selection of
handwoven raftia. willow. bamboo.
and palm baskets.

YOUR CHOICE

s1_9

NEW VOTIVE
CANDLES

\t
‘ ‘_‘.\\\'\\~‘

4‘
tr“.

.‘LwTWV‘r'W,' “Newsmph9.;_.,,

ALL WINDOW
BLINDS

252/;
INCENSE
Assorted scents.Ten delicious scents. Assorted Sizes anddesagns ' 7'a Choose frommatchstick burnt .

bamboo and shopstyles 2tt‘8ltwu1tlis 1and up by 6 it lengths

LAYAW” AVAILABLE locations: Cary Village Mall and North Hills Mall I. . uSHOP EARLY 0 QUANTITIES LIMITED

A (mun-u no annual: ml1 VBAZAAR
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W.|.S.E. guy

Student learns politics of engineering
Lisa (iarrlner. a seniorth-inical enginiering. was a wiseguy lIl Washington. I').(T.. for l0weeks last summer.

W.I.S.l€. as in\k'ashingtoii Internships forStudents in Engineering and itwas a humbling experience for
(litlfillt‘f‘.

WlSI'I brings about 15 thirdyear engineering students to theiniriipus of George Washingtonlniu-rsitx each summer. Thestudents are selected in a nacompetition. The stuall outstanding scholam. allfl most are active inliitlt'l'll goni-riinient. fraternitiesiuigiriecring professional and

’i'liai‘s

iiiinu irlrdebts are

honor sot-It‘lli-s.
"Early In the program, welooked into the decision makingapparatus in Il.(.‘. After thisintroduction, we spent severalhours a week studying the roles

ril ('lltfilllt‘t‘l“ as participants atgoieriimerii hearings; as staffmembers of legislative ahd regu-latory bodies; as lobbyists; asmembers ol corporate staffs in-li-t‘ar'ling with governmentalagencies: and as representativesof professional societies. stan»il.irrls setting organizations orpublic interest groups," Gardnersaid.Seminars with top government

officials enabled them to explore
the key dimensions ol engineering and public policy, suchas: Do government officials understand technology? Whom do
they rely on for help in understanding the technical aspectsof their decisions? Should engir
neers be objective analysts or
vocal advocates? Are thereconflicts between professional
judgments and political realities?

Each WISE intern examined aspecific issue of engineering andpublic policy interaction. While
the overall program was coordinated by Dr. Ali Chambe faculty member in- residence fromGeorge Washington University.each intern interacted on aregular basis with theWashington offices of the profes-sional engineering societies. Inmany cases. the topic areas weremajor issues of direct and immediate concern to the sponsoringsocieties. In pursuing the topics.students worked with congressmen. senators. industryrepresentatives, regulatory of»ficials and others.
Gardner's research projectinvolved the role of voluntarystandards in the development ofbiotechnology.
“The experience reminded meof Mr. Smith Goes to

FALL INTO A

GREAT DEAL

® BROYHILL

nENTALs

$149.00
Sofa/Chair Combination

Free delivery with student ID.
$49.00 rental package

Ask about our student discounts
Broyhill furniture rentals

5301 N. Blvd Raleigh 872-7140

\A here Jimmy\Kashinglonllishinglon
Ni is art roIIii s to
'full of idealism and is conse
riui-Iitly disillusioned by the cor
rupt, self si-r“.ing atmosphere ofthe goxernrr‘ii'nt. hit in the end.he proves that an Individual withintegrity and Iii-termination can
make a contribution." fiardnersaid.

Iii-termination they had, thoseWISE go)”. Only. 18 were ac
cepted lroni the hundreds ofapplications sent in from un
iversities across the nation.Gardner was the only representative from State.
Among the others. two hadbeen congressional interns, two

had been to (iuatamala. one had

Worked in Sweden and anotherhad been an exchange student toJapan and planned to go to
Czechoslovakia after finishing the
WISE program.
"The breadth of interest and

experience among the '86 WISE
guys was staggering, " Gardner
said.
Some students came to theWISE program filled with en-thusiastic plans to straightenthings out in Washington bycoming up with optimum techni-cal soliitions. Gardner said.
Students quickly discoveredthe myriad of legal, economic andethical influences at work inpublic policy decisions. includingones that seem purely technical.

At the end of the program
summer most participants real
ized that concerned and informed
engineers are important to their
field.
“An increased awareness ofhow engineers work through thegovernment to affect policy de»

cisions is the goal of WISE."Gardner said.
At the end of the summer. eachstudent prepared a comprehensive written report on hisor her project.
“These reports will be used asmagazine articles. positionpapers. and case studies."Gardner said.
For the summer each student

earned five quarter hoiu~ olcredit from the [Inivtrsitv of
Washington.
The program was created an

der the auspices of an er‘igi
neering professor at the (latter
sity of Washington. Seattle, woo
recognized this need for kniwl
edgein the publicarena.

Applications for the 1987WISE program are being soughtfrom outstanding third year engineering students who displayevidence of leadership skills andinterest in public policy issues.For application forms, write:WISE, American Society forEngineering Education. ElevenDupont Circle, Washington, DC.20036.

Trade conference coping with a changing yen
An update on the changingclimate for litlslnl‘SS partnir'shipswith Japan will he offered to thestate's business leaders on Oct. 17.as State presents the secondannual conference on “NorthCarolina and Japan: Trade andInvestment."Planning for the halt’day conference at the Sheraton ImperialHotel ladjoining Research TriangleI’arkl is well under way. Dr. EzraVogel, a Ilarvard University pro-fessor and top American expert onJapan. will be the keynote speaker.The conference is sponsored bythree State organi7ations—the

\ ,.
Students get the good

LOOKS!
it t‘ fitem all our hair stylIng servires with it

Iii-Iwiii/ ionsii/lation and .i (iriiwmg, It
i’l'f c'\\ilI\, oi the hair style This way we make
out» too get marl/y the look you are looking
iril

Designed Hair Styles for Men 8: Women
tlectric Company Mall

Hillsborough St.
833-5011

Mon-Fri. I0—8; Sat. 9:30-5No Appointment Neceuarv

ltill get 10% discount With student If).
When your friends compliment you on that perfect

look, just say “l got it at FOCUS ONE.”

North Blvd. Plaz- S/Con US North
878-9473Town Ridge Square S/Con US 70 We“
787-9076

N.C. Japan Center, the Interna-tional Trade Center and the NCSU(‘cnter for Economic and BusinessStudies.the increasing value of theyen -—which could increase op-portunities for trade and invest-ment partnerships with the Japa—nese—should make this year's con-ference of special interest to NorthCarolina business leaders. accord-ing to John Sylvester. Jr.. directorof the N.C. Japan Center.Some 37 Japanese companieshave located facilities in the state.investing about $400 million overthe last five years. he noted: “For

our citizens Japanese companiesare increasingly important as cus-tomers. suppliers. employers -- andcompetitors."This years event has beenplanned to follow the annual meet-ing of the Japan-Southeast US.Association in Homestead. VaAbout 240 business and govern-ment leaders attended last year'sconference.Keynoter Vogel is the author of“Japan As Number One" and“Comeback." “Comeback" includesa chapter on the Research TrianglePark as an example of economicrevivalin the United States.

Graphic proof

ofhigh-tech leadership.

Mir:9-.”m'5..—-x1'
:3:{Has NHQUMIN"; ‘ is I

The Casio tx-7000G $79.95 It‘s the
world‘s first programmable solentific
calculator Wlll‘ a graphic display Theonly i .iil(,llléil0l that can give form to
your lltlllfC‘S, instantly drawrng graphs
that represent your formulas and
calculations on its big LCD screen

And With a screen measuring 16
(.l simmers; by 8 lines. the fx»7000Gi:;-iri display enough information for
‘.()fllt‘ of V()llf liiimefat ideas
l he foriiiiiln or ()fttf)ll
(t, iii if ii in tin "7l()f("fl
.lfitl ‘fivllt‘ll llt‘t.‘(l(,‘(l.

brought back for an instant replay.
The fx-7000G has 82 scientific

functions—including linear regres-
Sion. standard deviation. as well as
binary. octal and hexadecimal calcu-
lations*making it useful in virtually
any scientific or technical endeavor

In fact. without requrring com-
puter knowledge—or costing

computer dollars——~lhefx~7000G, With its 422 Step
memory, performs many
functions you’d otherwrse
find only on a computer.

There's ample €Vl-

«natu<Mwwmmmm~.‘W

M<mm»mmW

It‘lllnsagw

Casiio inc Consumer Products DIVISION 15 Gardner Road lillfl‘t'Wl ti:

Raleigh. N.C. 27695-7401.

The program will begin withregistration at 11:45 am. and willconclude at 4:30 pm. It will includeremarks by prominent Americanand Japanese executives, includingsenior Japanese executives fromNorth Carolina.
A registration fee of $lllt) includes the luncheon, program andrefreshments. Registration must bemade by mail. Inquiries should bedirected to Dora Shell or PMHillsgrove at the Division forLifelong Education, Box ”Hill.McKimmon Center. NCSU,

dence of (lands highvtech leadership
throughout our entire line of SCl€llr
tific calculators Our smaller screen
fx—GOOOG. for example. offers many of
the features of our fx-7000G at even
a smaller price

If you have any doubt as to who's
the leader in highlech calculatorsSimply pick up an fx 7000G and drawyou own conclusons

CASIO.Whom miracles never cease

ll“llllifii". .(201)8821493 l(isAriiiirlet.i;’l.liHits ivlll

“flflfigwwk
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Scientists use CAT scans on roots

A North Carolina State llniversity horticulturist is getting aclearer picture of plant rootsystems using the. same instru-ments that help doctors diagnoseand monitor their patients.
llsing (‘AT scanning and Mag»netic Resonance Imaging (MRII. Dr.William C. Fonteno, associate pro-fessor of horticulture at State. isgetting some of the first pictures ofliving plant tissue in his researchon root systems and how theyabsorb water in various growingmedia.
Through a cooperative arrange»ment with the Duke UniversityMedical Center. Fonteno is adopting the imaging technologies—-most often used with stroke orcancer patientsmfor research inflowering plants such as Easterlilies, geraniums. chrysanthemums.His experiments are designed toincrease efficiency in growingplants.
His research will helpgreenhouse growers find bettergrowing media and conserve waterand fertilizer, and provide con-

sumers with Ionger~lasting flow-ering plants."What we learn about floweringplants may be applied to fruits.vegetables and even grains." hesaid. “If we understand what ishappening in the plant's rootsystem. we can modify the soil infields or the growing media incontainers to make the plant growmore efficiently."Making the plant more efficient.for example, can mean reducing thesize of the root system so that ittakes up less space.“This is important in a controlledenvironment such as a greenhouseor a space station." Fonteno said.“I‘m also concerned about usingless water and fertilizer."He expects his research to resultin reducing the amount of waterrequired and reducing the amountof run-off water—which containsfertilizers and pesticides—fromgreenhouse operations.Fonteno has been working withthe imaging technologies for a yearwith Dr. G.A. Johnson. a physicistwho directs the Magnetic Resonance Center at Duke. Several

Registration begins for

general interest courses
Registration is now open for 36general interest eveningcourses on topics ranging fromancient Egypt to wordprocessingat State's Division for

Lifelong Education.The non-credit courses. listed inthe Fall General Interest CoursesBulletin. provide pathways forexploring interests and skills in art,music. microcomputers. reading.communication. real estate andseamanship.Starting dates for the coursesrange from Sept. to Nov. 20.Early registration is strongly en-couraged.The fall course menu includestwo popular favorites, speed read-ing and the real estate pre-licensing program.There are new offerings. “WhatCan I Be (When I Grow Up)?" is acourse for adults needing help

making career decisions. Anothercourse, a one-night. free workshop.explores the challenge of returningto the classroom as an adult.Another novelty is a three-weekcourse on recruiting. training andsupporting volunteers.Arts courses run the gamut frompainting to guitar lessons. Com-puter classes include DisplayWriteIII word processing and dBase IIIprogramming. Still other courseswill explore life's challenges— suchas starting your own business.planning investments. or couplecommunication.Most classes are held at the JaneS. McKimmon Center. (No previousuniversity education is required forregistration.)For registration. course in-formation, or to request a bulletin.call the Division for LifelongEducation at 737-2265.
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833-3495M
3209 HILLSBOROUGH
NEW HOURS

Mon — Sat
Sun

11:00AM —Midnight
11:00AM— 10:00PM

SEPTEMBER SPECIAL I
Add American Cheese to Any Sub I

IFREE!
STOP BY STORE & ASK FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS

FREE DELIVERY IAFAFTER 4PM)

'.Ic‘!.'.' ii i'liiiil

IIIIBIIV Ill

IIIIIIIIV Ill

SIEVAIIT IIIEAIDE
Sunda Y. Sarah 7
6:00 8. 8:00 pm

times each month. Fonteno or hisgraduate student drives to Durhamto conduct experiments on the liliesor geraniums or to analyze datafrom previous experiments.The latest experiments havebeen done with the MRI. aninstrument with heliumcooledmagnets about 30 times morepowerful than the Earth's magnetic
pull. A lily or geranium. growmg ina block of foam. is placed on a tableinside the MRI chamber. A copper
coil (needed to get the imagel isarranged around the roots. andthen Johnson sets up the instrument and monitors the controls.The images produced are similarto X-rays. but the MRI usesradiowaves instead of radiation.which would affect the living planttissue.“With the MRI we can lookinside the pot. at the root systems.to see how water flows inside thr-growing medium. without distiirh
ing the plant." Fonteno said.Besides the pictures. he can get“millions of data points" which thecomputer converts into quantifiabledata wet as graphs. One image

BIG STAB

contains 16 million bytes of information. or the equivalent ofwhat is stored on 35 to 40 computerfloppy disks.
The image and graph superimrposed on it can reveal detailedinformation such as the amount ofwater in a container and exactlywhere it is located.
The experiments Fontero isconducting fall into threecategories: study of the root andstem structure of plants: study ofvarious types of growing media;and study of the plant root systemas it interarts with the growingmedium
In \I‘III)'IIIII the root mediuminteraction. an experiment thattakes three to four days. FontI-no islooking at what happens at the rootsurface as the plant goes throughdroughtconditions
In experiments with new kindsof growing media. he is watchingdrainage patterns and how long it.takes for water to drain out of thecontainer.

night stockers,

clerks.

Ralei

$I t‘IEI

l'A'fi'fi'fi

fififififlfififififififififififififififififi
Has immediate openings for Full Time

part time cashiers,
part time deli clerks part time bakery

We offer excellent benefits
and competitive wages.
person at any Big Star location in
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Apply in

Course help novices

use microcomputers
Have you ever considered how

a personal computer could help
solve the problems of your small
business?

business. ('omputcr terminology
is defined for the noVII-e
The coursi- t'I'IIpI'II'l‘ol/t" the usebusinessof niicrocoriipiitcis in

A tworevening workshOp ()pt‘rfllltlll\ such as IrixI-nior)
sponsored by State's Division for control. accountne. pi "oil
Lifelong Education is designed corrI-spndenm-andfort-casting.
to help computer novices learn Instructors are Dr lichen-II
how a microcomputer can help sit-hert. former ii...ii.u:I-r of user
their small businesses operate services at the Florida State
moreefficiently. ['mt-ersi‘iy (“oinputing l'enII-r.
The course. "How a Personal mil I).i‘.lII Price, uhn has l3

Computer Can Help You Solve years all t'\IH'f‘l~'.".l‘t' \\:lh I-nL'i
Your Small Business Problems: mmrinemi» iiizr..:iiriii«
An Overview," will be held at For .' win-M». war I \lirI-
the McKimmon Center twice. on ,s‘ li’iri‘I-n in III'r'Itt III-iiitic :ii
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works and what it can do for a themnrw.
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on Peace Street

across from McDonald‘s
We offer the more efficient 002 gas pump

CALL 828-3359

RECORD BAR’S ALL-STAR LINE—UPOE NEWRELEASES

BONNIE RAIIT:
NINE LIVES
ONE OF MUSICS MOST ENDURING FIGURES

PAUL SIMON:
GRACELAND .
AMERICA’S PREMIER SONGWRITER Is STILL
BRILLIANT AFTER ALL THESE YEARS.
INCLUDESTHEHIT.“YOUCANCALLMEAL."

NEIL. YOUNG:
LANDING 0N WATER

OFF

‘ \\

INCLUDES THE HIT.
ROCK‘S MOST VERSATILE MUSICIAN TAKES

IN ANOTHER MUSICAL DIRECTION.
"TOUCH THE NIGHT."

LP/TAPE

RETURNS WITH MORE GUTSY BLUES ROCK.
INCLUDES THE HIT. “NO WAY To TREAT A LADY."

$7.99LP/‘TAPE

PAUL SIMON
Graceland

Y \ (f
L\__ ,

$6 I fi4\i\iILP/TAPE ,,
p

NeIIVbung:uim.’ In. NAN II

--------------------------------‘
RETURN THIS COUPON AND GET I

$2.00OFF ANY CASSETTE. LP OR COMPACT DISC. I
:7 98 LIST PRICE OR HIGHER SALE ITEMS EIICLUDEDONE ITEM PER COUPON ExPIRES 9/30/86 I

Record
NORTH HILLS MALL/CAMERON VILLAGE/CRABTQEE VALLEY MALL I

Win a Day With A Major League Baseball Player!

Bar-

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY COMPLETE DETAILS AT RECORD BAR-SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH SEPT 14TH
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A paper that is entirely the product of the studentthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life ofwhich the students themselves talk College life without its journal is blank

(Opinion

body becomes at once the officral organ through whichthe campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through
Technrcran. vol 1 no 1 Feb 1. 1920

Series gives students

skills in management

Students who want to be de-
cision-makers after they graduate
should consider building their leader—
ship skills at present.

Fortunately. State's Student Lead—
ership Center has developed a new
program this year, called the Leader-
ship Development Series, to provide
students with the opportunity to learn
and experience management tech-
niques.
As many of the nation's top

corporate executives have espoused,
businesses need graduates who have
knowledge and experience in man-
agement. These same executives have
complained that many of today's
graduates lack a general understand-
ing of personnel relations, inter—
personal communications and delega-
tion of work.

All these topics in addition to others
are covered in the series. Each of the
25 modules focuses on one topic;
thus. the subject can be adequately
discussed in the modules' 3-hour time
frame.

Faculty and administrators will
conduct seminars that correspond to

gain from their experience and knowl-
edge of a particular topic.
Furthermore. the modules are de-
signed to encourage student participa-
tion and discussion, giving students an
active part in the series.

Not only will students gain from the
information contained in the series.
but records of the modules taken will
be filed in the students‘ transcripts. In
this way. possible employers will be
able to discern the leadership potential
an applicant possesses.
We suggest that students seriously

consider registering for the series as
soon as possible. According to Ronald
Butler, vice chancellor of Student
Affairs. only 40 percent of the seats
remain in the entire series. The only
obligation the Student Leadership
Center asks of students is that they
“lend" $5 to reserve a seat. The
center returns the money when the
module is completed. Students forfeit
the money if they do not attend.
however. This safeguard is intended
to guarantee attendance and to
prevent empty—seating in the modules.
Students can obtain a schedule of
series in the UAB office. room 3114 in

their disciplines of study. Students will the Student Center.

Celebration begins

with court dedication

Let the celebration begin!
in case you're not up on current events, pal, State commemorates its 100th

birthday this year. This year's festivities begin today with the dedication of the
Court of North Carolina (known by most as the Court of the Carolinas).

University Dining and Steve's lce Cream will be providing ice cream. cake
and lemonade to the merry-makers, and the Student Supply Stores will give
away free plastic flying disks with the centennial logo.

Students should take an active part in the celebration and also show interest
in State’s history. This university’s past certainly has flair. Spend some time
learning about the founding fathers of State. the members of the Watauga Club.
Students should investigate the origins of the Thugs’ Rebellion. We suggest
looking in Technician for stories of our history and watch for our Centennial
Special.

State has had 100 years of academic excellence — let's take pride in it.
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White business community may

be apartheid’s “Achilles heel”

JOHANNESBURG When retired
lBM executive Rolly Cla'rk stands by the
window of his 38th floor office and gazes
at the city below. he sees a country in
which American corporations may have a
prosperous future.

But whether bS-yearold Clark really
believes that is open to question. As
president of the Signatory Association. a
group of US. corporations committed to
promoting fair treatment of South Africa‘s
black workers, Clark naturally tries to look
on the bright side of things.

Clark is quick to describe the contribu-
tion US. corporations are making to
South Africa's 24 million blacks. Since
1977. he says with the air of a college
dean touting his campus. companies
pledged to the called “Sullivan Princi-
ples" have invested $158 million in
housing, health and education programs
“for the blacks." While recognizrng that
not only altruism drives their generosity.
Clark adds that Mobil Corp. with 3.200
employees in South Africa. plans to
spend $40 million this year on education
and job creation.

Clark asks visitors to give US.
investment in South Africa a “fair shake"
when they return home. Yet he seems to
sense that the tide h is turned against him
and his program of corporate
beneficence. In the US. alone. 15 states.
46 cities and five counties have decided to
rid their portfolios of $5 billion in South
Africa-linked holdings. Even California
Governor George Deukmejian. a Rea-
ganite conservative. has joined the
divestment trend. if only for his own
political reasons.

GLEN Ari]:
SHEARER

lndeed. US. companies with South
African operations are treading water,
waiting for the deluge. Some firms are
withdrawing from the country; others
have decided not to expand their
presence. General Electric and 14 other
companies have left this year. while IBM
has cut its work force by about 300 since
January.

in his White House speech on Tuesday,
President Reagan beseeched the Ameri-
can business community to expand,
rather than contract. its ties with South
Africa. “Our own history." Reagan said,
“teaches us that capitalism is the natural
enemy of such feudal institutions as
apartheid. ...(we) need not a Western
withdrawal. but deeper involvement by
the Western business community, as
agents of change and progress and
growth."
But only 47,000 blacks, or 0.8 percent

of South Africa’s 6.1 million black
workers. work for U.S.-based firms. in
fact, the ratio of white to black employees
in US. corporations is approximately 1 to
1. compared to an average of 1 to 3 in
South African manufacturing overall. and
1 to 9 in mining.
Meanwhile. though the Sullivan Princi-

ples. which have nearly 200 signatories.
urge companies to place blacks in 50
percent of their open management

positions, a recent survey revealed an
abysmal 14 percent placement rate. The
pattern appears among the South African
operations of firms based in other
countries as well. suggesting that divest- .
ment would hit white workers hardest.

At the same time, the Principles have
yielded a small share of the financial aid -
that black progress requires. The $158
million distributed since 1977 comes to
only 76 cents per black per year.

It is arguable, of course, that the
Western trade embargo envisioned by
some sanctions proponents would harm
black interest. inflation runs at an 18
percent clip. In the last three years. the
economy has actually lost 250,000 jobs.
it must grow 4 to 5 percent yearly simply
to keep up with the growth in the black
labor supply; during the first quarter of
1986, however. it shrunk by 4.5 percent.

in this environment, foreign firms may
have good reason to make their exit. Yet
black leaders we spoke to believe
disinvestment - not increased investment -
will induce the white business community
to pressure P.W. Botha’s government for
truly “constructive” reforms and, among
other things, to recognize the African
National Congress (ANC) as a player in
the evolution toward a more egalitarian
society.

Hard-core Afrikaners ultimately stand in
the way of even the most reasonable
solutions. Yet because it has the most to
lose from the loss of contracts with its
Western counterpart, the white business
community and the white workers it
employs may be the South African
govemment’s Achilles heel.

Student involvement needed for

moderation of visitation policy

The university has recently begun to
enforce strictly the dorm visitation policy.
Several of these changes are necessary.
but unwelcomed; while the rest are
unprovoked. illogical and thoroughly
useless.

But pause and ponder a few points
before gathering burning torches and
clubs for a vigilante march on Residence
Life. (Besides. are you ready to meet
Raleigh's finest after last year's basketball
season?)

The university actually has a reason for
the recent security measures. After an
incident at another university last year—in
which the respective university was held
liable for the incident~—our university
quickly decided to cover its proverbial
backside. Therefore. the new visitation
policy.
The enforcement of this policy basically

requires all dorms to have their doors
locked 24 hours a day. and a check-in
desk at the front door from the evening to
morning.
Now don't despair. faithful readers,because there is hope Since we are notliving in a true police state. if is stillpossible for the residents to change thecurrent policy lfowewr this needs to be

done in a rational manner
Students must get together and let their

House Councrl representatives know how
they. as resrdents. feel if you. as a
resident. refuse to express your true
feelings and opinions on the v)olicy.
Resrdence l.rfc wrll lit'llt‘Vt‘ that dorm

OLSEN

residents are content with the policy and
will not change it.

Don't expect a sudden laxness in
enforcement to balance out this
shoot-firstand~ask-questions-later policy.
Unfortunately. the return to pleasant
dorm life will take time and (heaven
forbid) resident involvement.

Possibly even scarier than involvement
(yes, I said it again) is the fact that a
compromise is needed. Since com-
promise has been mentioned, I‘ve thought
up some revisions you might like to pass
on to your house council. l know all of
you will express your true. rational
opinions to these representatives.

First of all. the idea of locking the doors
in the evenings isn't such a bad idea.
Theoretically. it will keep out riffraff and
vandals and thus keep the dorms free of
vandalism (Confidentially. most of us
know that the majority of dorm vandalism
is really inflicted by the dorms own
residents. but don't tell them 1 said so.)
The idea of haying guests register at the

desk isn't such a bad idea
l-‘lowcver. once these desk people have
the resrdent host's name and the guest is
escorted in the dorm. why is the guest's
l i) needed” If the guest does any

either. ‘

damage, just bill it to his host. This would
seem to give the host some incentive tokeep his guest under control.It is nice to know that this new visitationpolicy actually allows residents to still havevisiting hours. (Notice I said visiting hours
and not visitors—visitors cannot get in thedorm to visit because the &@ ”8:5!!! doorsare locked!)A nice amendment to the current policymight be to allow the the dorms to remain
open from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. That way,people could actually Visit and leavemessages on those memo boards thathang on all the doors—a pretty neat idea.in the mean time, l’m glad we havesuch strict, law-abiding residents here atState. l'm glad that none of them ever letspeople in the dorm free to wander, orprops the doors open. (Besides, no one
visits me anyway.). Well. I’ve still got billions and billions ofideas to share, but other things to do.Like prepare my next editorial when
bedchecks start next week.

Quote of the Day
One of the great attractions of patriotismit fulfills our worst wishes. in the person of ournation we are able. vicariously. to bully andcheat. Bully and cheat. what's more. with afeeling that we are profoundly virtuousAldous Huxley
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Here is the line the avant garde istaking on the Sandinistas. It is all laid outin the rolling. apodicitic, witty prose of thesuave anti-American Irishman ConorCruise O'Brien, who in the '705 wentthrough a brief period of sobriety inIreland. to rest up from his labors onbehalf of the Osagyefo (The Redeemer,as they used to call Kwame Nkrumah,dictator of Ghana, before he wasoverthrown while off in China fawning atthe altar of Mao Tse-tung). O’Brienserved as vice chancellor of the Universityof Ghana. Before that he was afunctionary of the United Nations, activein anti-American activity on all interna-tional fronts, taking extracurricular time todefend Alger Hiss and defame WhittakerChambers. He is back now, taking prettymuch the Soviet line on the Sandinistas.In a big piece in The Atlantic called “Godand Man in Nicaragua, " he is telling uswhat to think about our policy in opposingthe Sandinistas. The line is:1. The Sandinista movement is 100

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!
.

g aspiring editorial writers. A very important

percent nationalist.
Christian.2. The Christianity oi tii- ‘rizm 7; l‘ .incorporated in their iiiviti , i: 1.
Los Pobres"~» the cm of tin l’ iito be distingUished from the man. ‘

(Hit; nope: i .;

of Latin Americans. who is Ill- (5 -1 ‘ Y .«Rich.3. When Pope :It)lili l’xi .i ii
Nicaragua three years ago. Ii. l'iiTIII. iii'ia terrible blunder by publicly «asiitiuinig
Father Ernesto Cardenal. the Sandinista;
minister of culture. while aligiuiig himself
with Cardinal Obando k‘ Briitii. tl.ioutspoken critic of the Saudi: il~lti>

4. The Sandinistas have alisoliitei:, nointention of becoming a Soviet stilvllilt IIIthe event that this should happen. l.'«.the blame will clearly be IIIrtI of litvi‘i tII
Reagan for supporting the t'UIiII'it Ill-ii.
ement.

All clear now?
Recent data from Nicaragua dot lllizi’lil

that the standard of living there ltri\ l.iIIi'ltto approximately Sit pert eii: oi tlie
Wflfiaiaé‘a‘fiafltaraagg. or‘4':I!All present and

5:2»!

WNUAMF.
BUCHLEY

level of life under Somoza.\Iniilltl that be.) Well. President
lmniel ()i‘tega lias Just completed a tour ofthe United States in which he gives themisor. foi siith reversals It IS as easy asiIltlI illll. country that has to fight a civil. .n It.“ lied by the United States obviouslyhas to give first priority to the war forindependence It is not explained why this

“Iil‘lIIll(AL. Iii

\II' iilil have been necessary given that theIlllllt‘fl States actively supported a) the‘i'x‘i’l‘llllULV of Soriioza, and b) the‘iiiiidiiiistn government ,, until it becameiiiiii.‘ei'sally clear that the Sandinistallift‘.'t’lil(’lli had been taken over byMiiirx'ist l.eiiiiiists
'I'lie Haiidiiiistiis proceeded to institute a.irfm ‘intkt’ goveiiiiiitiit impeded only bythe great defections of original San-dinistas. These deserted the movement
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Pro-Sandinista Iine:appeasement of tyrants won’t work

when it became obvious that it was bent
not on instituting personal liberty, politicaldemocracy and economic progress. butMarxist militarism It became clear even toeconomically shortsighted observers thatthe God of the Poor. under the
Sandinistas. was engaged in multiplyingpoverty. The only economic accomplish-ment Marxist socialism is capable of is theelimination of the wealthy and the middleclass. If God is involved in helping the
poor in Nicaragua. there are unmistakablegrounds here for religious agnosticism
The line tells us that religious persecur

tion in Nicaragua is a trivial thing: It is
directed merely at persecuting overt
enemies of the Sandinista movement.such as Cardinal Obando. Since Mr
O'Brien's piece appeared. the Sandinistas
expelled Bishop Pablo Antonio Vega. The
leaders of the Catholic Church inNicaragua are not permitted to publish
even the sermons they deliver. And. as
we all know. the principal antirSomozaorgan of the revolution. La Prensa, is nowshut down, the country is under martiallaw, President Ortega slavishly supports
the Soviet line in all international affairs.

' i . in yum. it llillllllirlti‘1 Hr ‘i.illiil ii'irtHi’ l,'ll‘vtl

\

travels to the Sovret Union for counsel.and receives huge military shipments fromCuba. Eastern Europe and the Sot'ietUnion with the aim in mind not only ofdefending Nicaragua from the contras. butof exporting its revolution to neighboringcountries
While it is true that there is muchpopular support for the Sandinistas Wlihin

Nicaragua, this should not surprise anycosmopolitan observer of this century'sawful record of public support for tyrantsOrtega is popular with Nicaraguan asHitler was popular With Germans. Stalinwith Russians. Mao with Chinese. Peronwith Argentines That Ortega has beenshrewd enough to coopt God for hissordid enterprises perhaps addsblasphemy to his sins. but blasphemy is atrivial offense for a tyrant routinely
engaged in torture. genocide. thesuppression of cml rights. and militaryaggression
But that is the line (iii-:fully (UIIlVdii’tlto appeal to exactly the some weak ofmind who appeased (‘astro and. beforehim. Mao. Stalin and Hitler

IInikt’twlIl'n’M‘,‘ v.

i :13, ‘ ,,‘,,",;'?:j‘ ABORTIONS upro‘
E: 6 pm. Meet in Technician offices on the I " “SSE“éSi'igS

' third floor of the Student Center. This “GynCIm'C” ,, ____:RALE‘GH:
meeting (is mandatory. Repeat. This meeting - -WH—?:,E$:~

A A A A AAAAA A AA AAA AAA-A AAAAA AA AAis mandatory. Be there or heads will roll!
T 17W. Morgan Street-8320535.t’t' J

JUNGLE GOLF OF RALEIGH .
CORNER OF CREEKSIDE AND INDUSTRIAL DRIVE I

2 FOR .1 PASS
With 1 Paid Admission

(I block off Wake Forest Rd.'th‘th'. ou on‘W}. .. '9“ P. behind Thompson (‘adillacl‘ 1'8 holes at miniature golf71t-
EXPIRES OCT 15, 1986<__A—q———————————.__._

Great Off—Campus Living:

Only $396.00 Per Semester*

One bedroom from only $164.00” (shared by two students)
Two bedroom from only $88.00“ (shared by four students)

*Based on 4 students in :1 two beiirimni :ipiirrnir-rir. Price is per student and includes transportation.

Wakefield
APARTMENTS

832—3929

BELTLINE 1-64 T050 Try an exciting new
lifestyle! Visit our
brand—new clubhouseHOLSTONLANE\64

55% i . with organized social
3; § “JWNYBROOKRD Now accepting limited applications for programii All Irlttnglt'
as an i H ' residents receive tree

5 £32383ng guaranteed fall occupancy. admismn m mm. my
other great events!‘ILLC‘QCRQUGH 5T Apply Now!Incsu ' , ~ ‘ . , ,_ Your depostt guarantees an apartment‘for iilIl occupancy. B d f OZ

. . . . an o\ Avoid higher prices and fall waiting lists September 1 irh,
Call today . . . Phone 8 32, 3929 1986 gin. . v 1 pme5 pm

” Come see the model apartment. _" Duke Manor,
1 Poolside

3816683
Exciting Wakefield is located adjacent to Wake County Medical ( ienter and the Beltline, just 12 minutes from NCSU.
Nine month lease available. Up to 4 students permitted per apartment keeps your monthly rent per person reasonable. Embers

September 19, 1986
7 pm—1 1 pm
Kingswood, Poolside
9672231

Enjoy Raleigh’s most complete planned social program! You tiTi iiiiid indoor swimming pool, saunas, exercise room and '
clubhouse. Tennis courts, volleyball court and outdoor pool, too! i inc and two bedroom plans offer modern kitchen, air
conditioning, and carpeting, Cablcvision, HBO, and rental iiiriiitiireavailable. Direct bus servrcc to NCSU on Route 15.
For complete information and a complimentary indoor in mi puss, \ isit us ()4) PM. daily and Saturday 105 PM.
Apply now!

I Chairman of the
A/5‘31"; Board
“x. ii 25% . . 7 _ Sgtétgmber 2 lst,

Wakefield Apartments A._g,gc§£gto W;m .l
- z e iii iit 1&1ch

Has Free Bus Service ’ -‘ ~ 853929 ‘

%®Wfl .To And From Campusll , ..-

Lowest Priced Student Housing i... ii.‘ ' [n iiurrith, INT dud/.111
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‘Worldly’ education
prepares children

lt seems to me that both Sides of the "Scopes2" issue are forgetting that children receivetheir education not only in public schools. butalso in the church. family. and many otherInstitutions of our socrety.

I don't feel that Christians should hethreatened by the education prayided by publicschools. because alternate ideas are presenteverywhere (not just in the schoolroomlChrist came in order to teach us how to liveWith and rise above worldly alternatives
Because of the diversity of our world (in theUnited States). believe that schools cannotand should not cater to the religious beliefs ofthe individual student by educating only withinthe bounds of that student's religion. Rather.parents and churches should assume theresponsrbility of the spiritual and moraleducation of their children

In the 20th century United States. one mustacquire a certain amount of“world|y"educationsimply in order to live in that world. Sincepublic schools are supported by that world. it isfitting that their primary goal would be ageneral worldly education Besides. parents and clergy are far moreknowledgeable about their own particular, . beliefs than the public schoolsThis worldly education includes such areasas geography, mathematics. grammar,science. reading. etc. It also compares andcontrasts the ideas that abound in the freesociety of our world

Are Mrs. Frost (as a parent) and her churchunable to provide this part of their childrens'education? And what happens to the childrenin Mrs Frost's sheltered world when they

§TOP
There is an opportunity for you at the SizzlerSizzler has full and part--time positions available:

©meal discounts ©uniforms furnished
©flexible schedules ©vacation and insurance

Apply in person at 601 West Peace St.

Sizzler:

become adults mini .ir. .1; .. ‘. iiiw imilrtimandalternatetijiiinori with. ..v 2‘
As a ('hristiaiilive in the World Without fund of tiu' worldThis is a spiritual mut-tremendous rijiportiiiiiii.

l indium that l Irili lt‘llr'll to
«llttl l fi’t'l llll‘lt' 1K.flit 'llfi‘i'llt lililll illparents and ”it'll illil'lli‘li ti. vltll‘vt‘llr' jiartitipate in the lt'itflllllq plin tisx

Parents and the (hint lt (rrl‘ point out howwhat was learned in pulilii st liool differs fromtheir own beliefs and teach their childrenaccordingly A tllllt’l ‘11” then be betterprepared when the llllii’ routes as an adult tolive in. lint not of the World
I)Ill"if I. ffppersmiMR fofA

Women’s rights don’t
end Sunday morning
I'm writing in rifsptilist' to Tom (linter‘seditorial column in last WednesdaysTechnician The column was entitled “Don'tend abortion Without aiding people affected "I am in complete miter-intent until. the first halfof that title.
Mr. Ginter states that “from conception adeveloping baby deserves the full protection ofthe Constitution " 1 agree with him; whatbothers me is that he wants to end abortionbecause of that 1 do not believe abortion. inthe technir il and literal sense of the word,denies an unborn child or anyone else his orher right to life

You see. abortion is not intentional killing. itis simply the removal of a fetus from a wombthat belongs to its mother. analogous toejecting an unwanted guest from one's house.The fact that (1) the baby did not ask to beroiiceived and (2) some unborn childrentanriot survive OUlSlde the nurturingenvironment of a womb are incidental Just asthe law cannot force me to feed a starvingperson who is invited to my house, it cannotforce any woman to nurture an unborn childfor nine months. Nurturing. Mr. Ginter, is thenurturer's choice.
Mr (iinter is right when he says it is “easyenough" for him to urge an end to abortion.since he will not be “the one to suffer." Hereminds me of a rich man urging thecontinuance of feudalism and the hanging ofRobin Hood. All men gain when women'sreproductive freedoms are circumscribed; theymake themselves much more valuable ascommodities when women are faced withunplanned pregnancies.

I appreciate Mr. Ginter's “quasi~compassionate" stance in regards to womenwho are harassed and demeaned by the piouspersecutors who insist that women seekingabortion are “immoral hussies." But I do notapprectate his “respect" for a woman's right todo with her body what she wants. which hedefines solely as “the right to put herself into asituation where she might become pregnant."But let's be realistic; what would you fellas doon Saturday night if we didn't have that right?Do our rights then end on Sunday mornings?
Mr. Ginter offersunplanned pregnancies women faced with“ all the support and

understanding they Will need as they bear theburden of the rights of the unborn That'sreal nice of him. but I'd rather have my rightsto privacy
Son/a EbronMR ECE

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes Forum letters. They arelikely to be printed if they:0 deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced,0 are limited to 300 words. and0 are signed with the writer's address, phonenumber and. if the writer is a student, hisclassification and curriculum.Technician reserves the right not to publish anyletter which does not comply with the above rulesor which is deemed inappropriate for printing bythe editor in chief.Letters are subject to editing for style, brevityand taste. In no case will the writer be informedbefore that his her letter has been edited forprinting.Technician will withhold an author’s name onlyif failure to do so would result in clear and presentdanger to the writer. Rare exceptions to this90ch will be made at the discretion of the editorin chief.All letters oecome the property of TechnicianV and will not be returned to the author Letters.ihould be brought by Student Center Suite 3120.29? maths! to Technician, Letters to the Editors0 BoxfifiOSUnlversityStatton, mmmm.
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Geology majors . .See it as a wayto dig up cash Art

Think of it as a

\

V pr; V Pre—med majorsf \I Call it the cureI for the no-cash blues

the day or night at Teller [1' machines
across North Carolina. Through the

location nearest campus:

locations

to draw cash Kl j )

Relay' and CIRRUS' networks get cash

2%) /

:£\;:Q Astronomy majors.Ihll‘lk’ of it as a tinyCV to bank under the stars

c/‘iArcll'iitecltat‘rre majors ‘ JCal it a ueprint "i "j >‘Cfor getting green AW {\C "(‘9

0‘ :7 I“: <7 ‘ Geography majors . . k)' f‘J .5. ‘ See it as a way to find c“Q)" cash in over 12,000

majors .. .great way

\t, en a:
{0; 6:5

/-’,,\./3-\,\ Cr

Taller”
rm

‘(IIIIUS
5038 3500 2318 5‘1'11

05 3’11 14 AUSTIN

University Utilit-2600 Hillsborough Ht

\ Psycholo majors“( Think 05ydbecrazy7" not to ave one

Chemistry majors
J

<3] 17/
(3 1F ’23"

it)! if

L
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HAVE AWACHOVIA

~ BANKING
Use your Wachovia Banking Card to get
cash or check your balance anytime of

at over 12,000 locations across the
country. Your Banking Card is free
when you open a Wachovia checking
or savings account. Just stop by and
talk to a Personal Banker.

Wacliowa
Bank&Trust

The first 100 new customers \\ ill receive a free gift.
Register for other free gifts to be given an try at a drawing on Sept. 5, 1986.

Pre-dental majors...See it as a painlessway to get money

Feel it's the perfect formulafor finding money

a”?

"7

Economics majors ...See it as a wayto increase their cash flow

immimu r i) i t’
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Coming Friday: Sports Special!!

Technician.

Grassy bank

Tim PeelerSports Editor
There should be less purple and goldroaming the hillside at Carter-FinleyStadium Saturday night when Stateopens its football season against ECU.To reduce the violence and vandalismcreated by this intense rivalry, Stateathletics department officials have toldthe box office not to send hillside ticketsto ECU for students distribution as inthe past, box office manager BessieSteele said. ECU students will only beallowed in stands.“We didn‘t give the (ECU) studentsany grassy hill seats,” she said Tuesday.“We wanted to keep them off the bank."Last year. about 20 people wereinjured during the game and post-gamevictory celebrations when ECU defeatedState, 33-14.The stadium and the field were also

Batting average

not best

hitting indicator

Considering how statistics-conscious they are.baseball fans certainly hold a great many

to lose color purple, gold for ECU game

Wednesday, September 3. 1986

We are going to increase patrols as much as we
can before the game. We are also going to be
there earlier than we usually are, on foot and in
vehicles.

— Public Safety Lt. Robyn Lee
damaged as many celebrants rushedonto the football turf. A chainlinkrestraining fence that was set inconcrete was ripped down during themelee.This year officials want to ensure thatsimilar events don't occur.Besides separating the ECU andState fans, extra Public Safety officerswill be on hand early to curtail anyviolence.“We are going to increase patrols asmuch as we can before the game."Public 9" .v Lt pobvn Ice "aid ”Wr-

are also going to be there earlier thanwe usually are. on foot and in vehicles."
This will also be the first footballgame under the new alcohol policythat prohibits liquor and fortified wineon the stadium grounds. This includesparking lots and popular tailgatingareas.
Last year. many of the people injuredand injuring were highly intoxicated.said Public Safety officials.
No one visibly intoxicated will beadmitted into the stadium and no

Sports

Raleigh, North Carolina

alcohol carriedgates.'I'raditioiizill).
may lii- through thc

l'Nf' Statc gaiiics hau- attracted thelargcst football crowds, :\ll Ill of thelargest rtu wtls to watch games in(vilrlt‘f' l'klllt'i‘i saw ctlht-r I‘ll-l. Hr I‘.\V('play thc l’ack. There have been fcwreported injuries and violence atStatcI‘aroliiiaganirsLast Muir's gamc against the Pirateswas attended by fihjltith st‘lftllg a newattendance- Sti-clc thinks thisyear's game will be inst as big."I would not cxpcct It to bc smallcr."Slt-cli- said “I think its going to be asbig as or almost as big as last year'sgame."All regular seats have been sold outfor the game. which begins at 7 p.m.Student tickct distribution begins at6:30 a.m. today and continues through ip.m. Friday.

rcciii‘il,

llli- [C(‘l' State and the

section

DoorMat:
With the coming of another school year that alsobegins another football season for both the Pirates of Em' and the Wolfpach of State. We wish eachUniversity the boot. of luck throughout the season.On Saturday. September 6th. at 790 p.m.. fans willconverge on Carter-Finley Stadium in Raleigh to rekindlea great and traditional rivalry between East CarolinaUniversity and North Carolina State University. Iri spiteof the outstanding effort put forth on the playing field. thiscontest has been marred by excessive spectator mmduct. Alcohol abuse. physical injuries and vandalism haveincreased with each meeting. This can no longer betolerated by qither of our institutions! Things must Chang.if this contest is to continue.We, in no way. wish to diminish the excitement. vigorand enthusiasm that is associated with this great gamt‘: weonly wish that all participants act in a responsible andmature manner.80 once again. enjoy yourselvos and let the future of thiscontest be decided on the playing field and not. in thestands.

Stove Con-u Gary HoneyStudent Body President Student Body PresidentEast Carolina University N .C. State University
Art Bohr Dick8%Head Football Coach Head Football CoachEast Carolina University N.C. State University

Atypical Cofer

hits players, FGs

misconceptions about what various stats mean. In thelast week, I've heard friends — all good.knowledgeable baseball fans — run down several veryproductive players — Gary Carter. DarrylStrawberry, Don Baylor, Steve Balboni and JoseCanseco —- just because those players don't havebatting averages in the .300 range.My standard response to such nonsense is simple:batting averages don‘t win games, runs win games. I’drather have a man with 100 RBI and a .250 battingaverage than a .300 hitter with otherwise limitedoffensive skills. Through games of last Thursday. thefive players just mentioned had an average of 23.4home runs and 82.2 RBI apiece. I‘ll take it. and to hellwith their batting averages. Baseball fans just lovebatting averages. butbatting averages don't‘ really tell you much.What they don’t tell youcan be the differencebetween a productiveballplayer and a stiffwhoshould either be retiredor in the minor leagues.Many .300 hitters havebeen unproductiveoffensive players. while
5pm[5 Colo it 'i l 'tliul many -2_30 hittersv “Ch MBalbom or GermanThomas, have been invaluable parts of championshipteams.I have a friend who says the most importantindividual offensive statistics are runs scored and runsdriven in. I disagree. Baseball offense workssequentially. and a good player in a poor lineup willlikely score and drive in fewer runs than a player oflesser talents in a better lineup.In 1984. Rickey Henderson scored 113 runs anddrove in 58 for an Oakland team that had a 77-85record. A year later. with a New York Yankees teamthat won 97 games. Henderson scored 146 runs anddrove in 72. Did Henderson suddenly get that muchbetter? Ofcourse not. He simply went from a teamthat had Carney Lansford and Dwayne Murphy in themiddle of the lineup to one that had Don Mattingly andDave Winfield.Since runs and RBI depend so much on the contextof the team involved. those stats aren't much moreuseful than batting average in determining the valueof an individual player. So what stats are? There arecountless esoteric statistics by people like Bill Jamesand Pete Palmer to determine offensive performance.but all are based primarily on two things: on-base

percentage (hits. walks and hit-by-pitch divided byat-bats, hits, walks, hit~by~pitch and sacrifice flies) andslugging percentage (total bases divided by at-bats).In order for a team to score runs. players must geton base. and other players must drive them home.Generally speaking, players who score a lot of runstend to have high on»base percentages, and playerswho drive home a lot of runs tend to have highslugging percentages. That may be oversimplifyingthings. but as State baseball coach Sam Esposito oncesaid of baseball, “It ain't brain surgery out there."In 1983, Rafael Ramirez batted .297 for the AtlantaBraves. That same year, Gary Redus hit .247 for theCincinnati Reds. So who was a better offensive player?If you said Ramirez. consider that in 152 games played,Ramirez scored 82 runs and drove in 58 for a team thatwon 88 games. In 125 games played, Redus scored 90runs and drove in 51 for a team that lost 88 games.While hitting nearly .300 and playing for a team thatalmost won a division title. Ramirez's run productionwas virtually identical to Redus's, who batted lessthan .250 and played for the worst team in the division.This happens because Ramirez's offensive productionwas In t lc more than his .297 batting average.In oz: at bats that year. Ramirez hit 13 doubles. fivelrtlili-s and si-Vt‘ll home runs. He walked a grand totaloi :io itntt-s. or about once every 18 times he went tollii' plati- In 1535 at bats, Redus hit 20 doubles, nine

Bruce
thkworth

Irltiliw .mtl 12‘ home runs, and walked 71 times. or
about one» i-\ cry seven times he went to the plate. In

'lt’l f’ H‘

Yow

rigorous basketball slate
Local coaching sensation Kay Yow andthe State women's basketball team willplay in three regular season tournaments

this winter as part of a demandingschedule that includes many of the sport'straditional powers.Yow. who guided the ITS. tointernational titles in the (loodwill Gamesand in the World (‘l‘ittlllpltlllfilllpx willbegin the 198687 campaign with thc
Wolfpack at the l'niversity of (‘ciitralFlorida tournament on November 38 :29.”This is one of the most competitiveschedules we've ever had." said Yow.“First of all. we have to play hoiiic and
home against the i\(‘(‘ teams. and I feelthe conference just keeps gettingstronger and stronger. Last year. wt- had
five teams in post season play arid theconference may be stronger this \car.“(In top of tlic ;\(‘(‘ schedule. we ll.’l\t'
to go to (lld lloniinion and Tenncsscc. and
then there are the tournaments."In addition to the (‘cntral Florida i'\t'lll.Stalc will play in a pair of pro-stiizioustounanicnts. NI'SI'. West Virginia .tllll
Tcnncsscc 'l‘n-li w ill join ()hio Statc in ibc

lVHi

Buckeye ('lassn on Iii-c. 1920, and thcI’ack will host NI‘.\A toiti'iiamciit
entrants lii‘.\.l and Print Stalin plusIndiana. Ill thi- \‘v'lt;\l ('lassic nit liceundo».

Along with the strongcompetition and the regular \t (Wolfpack will meet a fill“powerhouses. including ()ltlTennessee and Soul h ('arolina

slali'
ilti‘l'

announces women’s

ltllll I:.iltlt‘ll|llti‘
Illll'lllllllltili.

State. which posted at] lb ll lt‘till'l ll:192-45 no,
candidatecenter

will be led bx'l'rctiaaveraged 'l‘i‘icc 'l'lic i;IHJ Iillllll‘ and
ti. \iiirt‘iv‘afl si-itiui~l. Trebounds last season wtiili- tarmac lll'slteam all At‘t‘ honors.

Iflhfi K7 W olfpnck SchedulrNot. I.“ 3‘} l llI‘J‘I'il'»‘lutti’naiiii-iililrc t stil illlcnncswi, I‘- l'.\'i ( \l:~ti\\lll',‘. ll 2:(it'lll\(lll. ll‘ll' “lll'hi H- l {mlll’iio.._".i .lil \‘Vli.\l.lvlit\~i' ". liiv.lllll l i‘l.l‘:.\l.‘li\ i .i7 Vili':i)I(‘li'\ llit‘ll. ll li Knitl i i

with accuracy
Todd McGeeStaff Writer

When most people think ofplacekicker. they imagine someonelike Garo Yepremian or DonaldIgwebuike A a converted soccerplayer from Europe or Africa. Mostpeople never think about theseplayers except when they attempta field goal with the game on theline.But. Wolfpack placekicker MikeCofer doesn't fit that mold. Coferled State in scoring each of his firstthree years. but a leg injurysidelined him virtually all of lastseason.Cofcr likes to leave a moreindelible impression on State fansand opponents. llc mentions theDuke game his sophomore season.The Pack was attempting a fieldgoal. but the snap went over holderRon Laraway's head and past(Tofer. A mild scramble for the ballensued and a Illuc Ilcvil recoveredit. Only (Tofcr stood between himand the end mne- 74) yards away.“I just saw a guy from Ilukecoming and I lcvclcd him. It was apretty good bit," ('ofer said with asmile. “I also got lformcr l'NtTailback' Ethan Ilorton onc timc."llut all his non kicking memories

and said to myself. ‘Man. that's anice kick.‘ " Cofcr said. "I waswatching the ball and I hadn‘ttaken more than tigee steps downfield I probably hadn't gonemore that“ five yards when all ofa sudden ‘Whamt'”He didn‘t knock me out, but heknocked me silly. He broke myhelmet. I remember (former Statecoach Montel Kiffin was yelling ‘Itold you not to go downfield. I toldyou not to go downfield.‘“Against Miami my freshmanyear. they were returning a kick offand I had to break the wedge.These two huge dudes came rollingup I mean they were huge - soI just ducked and lit the dirt. Ithink I took them out, though."But (‘ofer said the reckless daysof his youth may be over. Aftersuffering tcndonitis in his leg lWriseasons ago and missing all of lastseason due to another leg injury.(‘ofcr has grown a little conscrvative in his attack."I used to like gettingdownficld." he said. ”But now Idon't know. I'm getting to be an oldman. I don't know if it's gettingwiser. I think I'm just gettingolder."(Tofcr wcnl tnlo the 198:3 seasonwtth high hopes He had sevenaren'tsoplcasant. consecutive field goals. tying the“Against South ('arolina myfreshman ycar. I kicked off once

No more slam, bam throw

’em down: college gridders

play under new rules

fh‘t't’ Ill/fur. l)agp 2.1;,

Mac Harris:l ss'islant Sports Editor
('ollcgc football this year will be a little diffcrrnt lroni its past assrxcral NI ‘.~\;‘i rulc changes come into effect.’I‘lic most significant rule change for the 'N; season will be thi-kickoff from the 3.3 yard litic. like thc NH. 'I'hi- Nl'AA believes theiicw kickoff distanci- will enhance the return and will help prcycnl thebooming. out of the end zone kicks..»\lso all‘t-cting kickoffs is a new rulc that prohibits any plain-r cxccptthe kicker to line up any further than 10 yards behind the 54.3 onkickoffs 'l'lii- "tilt-s contmittcc hopes to prcxcnt running starts byi'ti'.t‘l‘.ti(t‘ teams. reasoning that it Wlll reduce high speed collisions andllllllrlf‘\,-\tiothci~ new rule attempts to reduce quarterbacks" injuries bymaking it illcgal for a defensive player to throw the passer to theground .tltci' thc ball has been rclcascd. l’rcnously. defenders wcrcprohibited from charging into the passer only after it was obyious thatifll‘ ball had lH‘t‘ll rclt-ased.In other words, if .i player slams thc quartcrback .iftcr hc throwsIlic ball, l‘t'llilf'tllt‘ss of whethcr thc player knows the ball is gone ornot. hc'll still gct flagged.It tl;. i'cfcri-cs aren't sure about thc call, or if any questions aboutllu iii-w roughing rule .irisc. it will result in a warning from the licadtil-[ii(in .i pass t'cccption or fumbli- recovery. if lhc ball comes lutist-sitiiiiltaia-ouslx with a plan-rs contact with thc ground. the play willi-:.\st i.-\iioi,tr.\. .‘t .v l {\Ianlaml. gr w \M tutti .; . "" ’-"V1l1"'lItoininitu- l \tt'- lriiitlilc i'oosky" plays. whcrc an offcnsnc or tli~fciisiyt~ playerpr}, . m pi, .i l .I;li It'ntlldii- bats .i lonsc ball toward the cud .Iotii- or in a forwardl \ltttl gs, ‘\ It It é' i tintclam,loss-tlilowiiwillbeaddcdtothi-lin-yardpciialty".(ilt i lll'li‘i‘ 3i 5 lid’l i \i. ';i‘i;i"llill l'i‘i‘i'l'yt‘l‘ will iio ioiiigrr be a loss of down Pi-[Lglly‘ it will.tf.i‘l'h"l.lrillil 1 . 1}.” tziillnfldil‘»

hi. If MIL,” I vpi ';' i“ will rs ll‘mzt liar pit-'6' lu'liititt 1hr llt'lllf’di run.» will by‘.I‘..V .3. 'lmlotl.vj. Mitt I .thifwniui‘ t,‘
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Cofer recovered, ready to play
fl iili'i'llit 'i ”It”! [rt/1!! [Hf

'l.i l'mlvs \t. l
and w .is .is! hiiiil t'ei'oril. A .l“i.;l.iiie lt'.lllllt;' si'iirot‘\lllt'flt‘d ii. seneralpaintinilzur‘is l'iiil he «p.1ckl'. lotirttlthat his pursuit ol records wouldhate to ‘wail .ii'iolher '.I-;ir

lvi'l‘ stuistil'i .ii.

.\lter Slate scored its firsttouchdown of the season openeragainst l'it'l'. (infer kicked thepoint alter. Voter‘s ensuing kickoffwas a poor one and he was seen
limping off the field after the play'I really don‘t know what it was.I next-r got an exact diagnosis."
said ('ofer. a soccer style kicker. ”Ican't really explain it. I just felt a
real sharp pain up my leg.“A couple of plays later I could
jog fine. but I didn't want to chance

.imthing b_v kicking. I didn't fe4l Ii‘nltlll do mv best. I couldn‘t getthat vt hip with mv leg."
Iiuring his year off. the 0 l seniormodified his training regimen. Helecided not to work out withweights as much. opting to do more

running instead. He also cut backon the number of days he kicked. toabout tWiee a week.
“I take more time now warmingup." be said. "I've never been realflexible, I'll stretch before I doanything now. I feel good."
('ofer's longest kick was a :32

yarder against ECII in 1984. whichis the second longest field goal inschool history and one yard shortof Robert McQuage's 1933 school
record.

ge 1-H)
other words. Ramirez played for
a vastly superior team vet used
963 more than Rediis
produce approxm’iately the same

Iron/Ilium] from

outs to
ritimberofrtiiis.Why‘.‘ Simple. Rediis had an
on base percentage of .2519. more
than .100 higher than his batting
average. Ramirez's on base per
centage. .3150. just .039
higher than his batting ava-rage.
Redus's slugging percentage.
.444. was nearly .200 higher than
his batting average. For

“(its

BA only slight factor
Ramirez. the difference between
batting t.297l and slugging Lilith!
was just .071. Redus was a far
better offensive player than
Ramirez that year. He still is.

I hope you haven't fallen
asleep over all this. I didn't mean
to get this pedantic. and I hope I
haven't ventured too far into the
realm of esoteric baseball stats. I
just get tired of listening to
baseball fans who should know
better put so much emphasis on
what is often the most deceptive
stat. in the whole sports section.

/
NCSU CHEERLEADING TRYOUTS!!

WHO: All Interested Guys and Girls
WHEN: Clinic/Practice Sept. 8,9,10,11,12,15

Tryouts Sept. 16th
TIME: 7-9 PM

PLACE: Court 1, Carmichael Gym
BE A PART OF A NATIONAL TRADITION!

t‘ofei‘ wouldn't say. iI he liiilreturnedtohispriorforiii.I cant sax 'l IlliIlI'. ii.. l‘.i’:.'l
this or 'I llltlll- ii.‘. itiiit'e ;. til it('ofer said It t'ozicli “lieiulii.wants the lt’ kirk .i lititi Litui.‘
then I‘ll (In it. If he has Ill"
confidence to put me Ulil there. Ihave to have the conlideiii-e I'llmakeit."(iofer also may punt this tail.
Sheridan asked him to tr‘. both,jobs this past spring and he h.i~shown some promise. lliit piiili'ty
is not totally new to t'ofer"I got into one game has a piiiiier'in my freshman year." l'ofei' said."It was against Penn State and I
made about a ilttyard kick into a
20 mile per hour wind. The coi.4li
tinns were just miserable."Although placekieki-rs are onlvinvolved in about l0 plays a game.
they are among the most \isihlemembers of the team. and are otten
the object of the fans ire.”I try not to put a lot of llrt‘sslll‘t‘
on myself because it can get to apoint where you can't function." h4-
said. “I've been through that and
it's no fun. You've got to remember
it's just a game. Win or lose. thesun is going to come up tomorrow.
It's not the end of the world. Youjust got to have a lot of faith in
yourself.“Cofer said he drew min-h of his
faith from his teammates.“It's not much of a team it' theguys on the team put pressuri- or.
you to do things. You want to pickeach other up when you make
mistakes." Cofer said. "Everybodywants to do well in front of the
fans. but after practicing withthese guys every day. you want to
make it for them. They've bustedtheir tails to get the balldownfield."

it'!.~t‘.i-

i
Footballifule

it here Vt 111 be a few ruli-
‘l..lll‘."" incorporated into ll‘ll\
'1‘. s [lag loolliall ‘t‘it‘till. 'Iiht‘
iii,vt..:i‘. Plunge is that the
Kw lta. /oiie bet-ween the ill

line and the defensite
ttine ‘Alll be reduced from three
nards to one yard. Quarterbacks
'lml like to sit back in that
pocket and throw the bomb had
liet‘i-r ri-i‘oordinale the of

-‘ :t I.\l‘.t' game plan.
’I'hi rule change will be an

lait‘xantage for the defensesbecause they do not have as farto run to reach the QB. Offensive
i squads Will be at a disadvantage

at first because of the necessary
i‘egroiiping of their offensive

‘ tlt'l’icials are needed for Intramii
l‘ltl Hag Football and Soccer. No
experience necessary. I’ersons

liiiterested in becoming an IM
official. please contact the In
tramtii'al Office ‘73? 3181 or 20l2
l'ariiiichael tiyml. Beginning pay

$3.50 per hour. Soccer in
strut-tional clinic is Thursday.
September 4 at 6:00 p.m. and the
is

changes to affect offense
\' twill L'v. 'I‘eams will be forced '.o
exeeiite a short game attaf‘kconcentrating on seven to tenwant out patterns. as well as
I’ll” \ oter the middle.

This particular rule will dis~
tinguish the more organized
teams and allow for a faster pace
as well as more competitive play.

(lther rule changes are that
the quarterback must be at least
two yards behind the line of
scrimmage. (185 will no longer be
allowed to take the snap from Up
under the center.

Also for more accurate ball
placement there will be two
ballspotters one for offense
and one for defense. Another
new rule implemented this year

Women's Soccer. Teams inter-
estetl in participation must reg-
ister by 5:00 p.m. in the Intramu-
ral()ffice. . C 0
Organizational meetings are
sceduled on Wednesday. Sep-
tember 3 in Carmichael Gym
room 2014 or 2015 at the
following times:

to solve an old problem in the
past involves hurdling. This
year. an action will only he
considered hurdling if a player
attempts to jump with one or
both feet or knees over another
player. It will not be considered
hurdling if a player attempts to
leap to the goal line or first down
marker.
The purpcse for these new

rule changes is not to limit a
team's options and versatility.
but rather create a more compet.
itive atmosphere on the playing
field and give North Carolina
State University's Intramural
Flag Football League an oppor-
tunity to be more competitive on
the national level.

Intramural Announcements
Syme-Welch.
Men: Bagwell. Bragaw North 11,
Sullivan I and II. Watuga Hall.
and King's Village.
If interested please contact Lynn
Smith (women) or Randy
Bechtolt (men) at the intramural
office in 2012 Carmichael Gym or
737-3161.

l-‘lag Football instructional clinic Men’sOpen .......................5:00pm. There will be club presidents
is \londay. September 8-at 6:00 Women‘s Open .................6:00 p.m. meeting for all clubs affiliated
p.m. Both of these meetings will Women‘s Res-Sor.............6:00 p.m. with intramural-recreational
be held in room 2014 Carmichael Men's Res.........................6:00 p.m. sports at 5:30 p.m. on Wednes-
(iym. Men‘s Frat ........................6:00 p.m. day, September 3 in Room 2037

I 0 0 Co-Rec ...............................7:00 pm. Carmichael Gym. For other in-
ltegistration closes Wednesday. ' formation concerning club sportscontact John Bonner in the

tintramural office 2012
Carmichael Gym or 737-3161.

Atheletic Directors needed for
the following dorms:B o w e n .

Sept. 3 for all division of Intra-
mural Flag Football and the

Division of Men‘s and North,Women:tlpen

announces the new

to students.

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

location
PHARMACY room 201 Clark Hall Infirmary. The
pharmacy has a new computerized prescription
filling system and longer hours of operation.
There is a nominal charge for prescriptions,
usually priced about half of retail. (Preferredl
payment is cash or check) We hope these
changes will give faster and improved services

Test the

Copytron Differenceof the student

The Trustworthy High Speed Copy Serwce
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Today Dominate Pizza is delivering more thanjusthot. deliciouspizza. Thday Domino3‘ Pizza is
deli: ’ering opportunity For some, itmeans extra
income and valuable experience with the WhrldIrMrgest Pizza Delivery Company. For others it isacareerfilled with new and exciting challenges.Right here inyour town, there is a success story
being mitten. . .

SUCCESS!

Meet Trent Turner:

Domino’s Pizza Maiager
Bornjuly 25. 1%]. in Morganton. NC. Trent holdsa BA. degree in Political Science from the
[intensity of North Carolina at Chapel Hill.He enjoys playing golf and tennis. Success, as Trentdefines it. is being able to achieve the goals he setsfor himself.
(Izill the location nearest you for more details on acareer \\ itli Domino‘s Pizza.

El
5
h. titties L)(lml’lt)$ Pizza inc
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English. Write the touring bike. MORE
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RALPH SWORDMASTER

MASTER BEGAN TO
ngqo~ TRA INE D

up H15 BIRTHRIC’HTITHE
POWER SWORD, AND WENTC
OFF TO FIGHT EVIL. IN Ht) ..
TRAVELS HE MET NIMTA .
THE SORCERESS, FROM
WHOM HE LEARNED OFTHE EVIL DARK KNIGHT

AST YEAR,THE SAGA
0F RALPH sworzov

UNFOLD AROUND OUFI

SINCE CHILDHOOD iN IHE
MARTIAL ARTs, RALPH TOOK

>2

HORDE 5.’

Save money on phone and enter
a shopping spree raffle free sign
up for MCI long distance.

AME
DDRESS

. __—.—.—_.__.——_.—._———-_—-———————————

- II 'IIIIIVINII, “DWI.I I'II- "A”;
I 1d; . IIIIJLHJIM TI

NEW
LAMPS

from
A“; 5995

I‘m £1.1me LN MA VI!!!“ MAINE‘NIII HM mums. AINNKIJD LIFLSAVIM} A an)0" FAIL 832—5007 ..mA0mm1

NEW & USED
OFFICE

FURNITURE
VALUES

.L.-.....4——-.

USED SIDE
CHAIRS
from
315

USED TYPING
STANDS 5

from
319

AND HIS oemomc

catch“ 86

IIIIII _:I
._,__E Send to Wicker Enterprises I

7101 GentIeValleth. I i,7,._ RaIeIgh,N.C.27603 I E
or call 772-3554 I

I ;

USED “STEELCASE”
SECRETARIAL
CHAIRS

from
$3995

ITEMS SIMILAR TD ILLUSTRATIDN & SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
CORNER OF HILLSBDROUGH ST & BOYLAN AVE.

OFFICE
FURNITURE
CLEARANCE
CENTER

VISA I

% 70“» HIIIShnmuIIh swan 2894M-F 0:30-5:00 Sat. 9-2
‘ I

1

THE DARK KNIGHT

RALPH SWORDMASTER
,~"" I. ’I4R1' Up’Iv g I»; (Or-4E.

I soouEé, IFYOU [.IOIJ' V

I—SPECIALISTS IN HONDA CAR REPAIR—

Ba.
QUALITY PLUS AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE, INC.

4309 NEW BERN AVE, RALEIGH, NC. 27610
RANDY M. BUNNOWNER/TECHNICIAN TELEPHONEI919] 821-2552

NINTA
WITH THE HELP OF AN
ELVISH THIEF,THE PARTY
OF INT‘REPID ADVENTURER S
ELUDED THE CASTLE
GUARDS , SHE-MAN AND
THE BASTARDS OF THE
UNIVERSE, AND Now
STAND READY AT THE
BACK DOOR. t/JILL THEY
DEFEAT THE DARK
KNIGHT? WILL RALPH
AND NIMTA LIVE HAF’F‘W
EVER AFTER? WHATS THE
VELOCITY or A COCONUT'
LADEN SWALLOW? STAY
TOONED FOR THE ANSwERS.’

by J. Grigni
HEYI OPEN UP
LaT MY F QC}? CJL/ '." ’P‘EEEEE/

\‘ ./, -0‘ l(I:- /—

‘ 4‘?le hat." It." "i/_ (“we TH; bf;
, YEA, BUT HE HA9 ALL
OUQ FOOD IN HI; FAA!

EDITORIAL
CARTOON

by Lint'a Leigh
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Even today, there are Still a few students
' who don’t have anHPcalculator.

I‘HIVII
I II ‘.I“i\\.tIlII,. .. >

I‘UI Instanu . III ill I It I'II‘It‘$.f\II\||ItI SI‘IentIIie('aII'IIIatoI.III\ In ”I III.IIII and -.t.ItIsIIIal pouer than am
III‘ II \ II IIIII e I \I II'IIIIIII I .IIIIIlat-IIs han-, . I IH III‘III I

IIIII'nIIIg the midnight*v oil IIIII) he neeessary
IIIII ning the Z'IIIIoI‘ 3:1)”

III I (III .~\I\I oil is ahsIIId.
IIIII'\ u. hen an Ill‘ ealeulator I'an get theIII tune to get a good nights

'I'hat's because there are better than 2500 software packages
_ available for them more than for any other calculator.

'I'heI'e's even a special plug in software package (\I e eaII II the
Advantage ModIIIeIthat's designed to handle the specific problems.In engIneeI'Ing student has to solve In his. In her. course uork
No \wnder pl'UIt'ShIOIIUIS III engineering and the physieal sI‘IenI es

\\ Ideh regard III’ I'aItIIlatoI‘s as the hest you ean get.So ehet'k one out ‘I heIL when \oIII' InotheI Hills to ask II \«III Ie
I‘eltlng enough sleep. \oII \xon't have to lie

Ih the \\a\. II \UII \xanl more IIIIoIInaIIon. III‘II gne II» .I I all
PACKARD

.II HUI) I'HR lll‘l’t‘ \sI. IIII III-pl (\HHL' [40) HEWLETT
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Classifieds
Classdied ads cost 30¢ per word with a minimumi,l $100 Deadline for ads IS 400 pm two daysh‘l’lill? your ad is to appear Bring the ad by 3134IIlIvL‘TSlly Student Center All ads must beprepaid

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes, ResearchPapers, Theses, Correspondence. Professmnalwurk, Reasonable Rates. 846-0489.
l‘,’plng let us do your typing at a reasonable rate.IBM Selectrlc 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric. Choice of TypeStyles. Very Reasonable Rates. 834-3747.
Typing lWord Processorl: Dissenations, TermPapers. Fast, accurate. Selma, 487-8239.
TYPING: FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE. Length,difficulty immaterial. Mrs. Tticker, 828-6512.

Help Wanted
AD PAK DISPIAY DELIVERY POSITION: Require-ments: reliable transponation, ability to read,comprehend and follow written and oralinstructions, willingness to learn. This is apermanent, part-time position involving the deliveryof 500 to 700 papers every Tuesday and Wed. toRaleigh, Cary and Garner businesses. All deliveriesmust be completed before 12 noon each Wed. Adelivery route sheet is available with directionsand addresses for each business...mapped out foreasy and rapid completion of the route. Autoreimbursement is 201) per mile, payable monthly. ItWill take approximately 12 hours per week.Delivery can be made at any time during the dayor night. Call Nancy Williams at 832-9496.
Are you meticulously neat? Do you organize yourdesk right down to the paper clips and. tab ends?Do you vacuum your shoes? If so, there’s gainfulemployment at Technician for you. 'The Archivemanager and Historian position are ready forwilling individuals. Call 737-2411 or come by theoffices on the 3rd floor of the Student Center.
BIG EVENT TICKET SALESMEN, $4.501hr., $5—101hr.after training. PERFECT PART-TIME JOB, 5:309:00.Call 833-8150 after 1 pm.
CHILDCARE NEEDED, TUESDAY AND THURSDAYAFTERNOONS, NORTH HILLS AREA, MUST HAVEOWN TRANSPORTATION. 781-2349.
DRIVERS—COOKS needed immediately. 8 to 40hours per week. Flexible times, $48lhour! Apply at3110 Hillsborough St. after 4 pm, Pizza Delight.
EXCELLENT LEADERSHIP TRAINING! Are youinterested in LEADERSHIP positions which wilgive you invaluable EXPERIENCE and training fortoday‘s competitive J08 market? Do you likehelping others? To apply, one must be a herd anddedicated worker. Apply in person at 10 EnterprbeSt. or call 828-5025 today.
Experienced bus drivers $4.50lhour drive to homefootball games. 737-3382.
F U CN RD THS, U CN MK $3 ' Tchncn. You won'tget sold short handed. Technician needsproofreaders and typists to work Tues, Thurs,and Sun. Call 737-2411 for info.
Fisher’s Grocery and Hardware now hiringstudents morning and afternoon hours available.10701 Six Forks Road. 847-5225.
Groundsperson for planting and installation, 2 yrs.min. experience, interest,required. 851-0900.
Help Wanted: Char Grill needs part-time help daysand nights. Start at $4.001hr. 833—1071 before 11am or after 3 pm.
HELP WANTED: Electrician or helper, experiencepreferred but not necessary. Will train. Permanentfull-time, 8:00-4:30, M-F. Birmingham ElectricalService. Call 832-1308.
If you can read and write, there are money-makingopportunities for YOU at the Technician. We needFeatures, News, Science and Technology writersNOW, so stop by our 3rd floor Student Centeroffice or call 737-2411 for more.
JOBS AVAILABLE-Work at night Mon-Fri, 3154hours per night or work on a temporary beenaround your schedule. Call 832-5581.
LOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NEEDED 101.2year-old, 12-15 hrslweek. Light housekeeping,non-smoker, own transportation. 832-7151.
NEEDED: Students to do outdoor work approx.1020 hrs. per week. $4.50 to $5.00 per hour tostan. We can work to your schedule. Call E.P.M.at 828-9491 between 94:30 to schedule interviewdates.
Pan time warehousemen, must be able to workmust Saturdays. Apply in person, Southern States,301 W. Cabarrus St, Raleigh.
Pan-time help needed. Apply inSportsman's Cove, Cary Village Mall. person.

Salesperson Parttime help needed. Must be able
to work evenings and weekends. Apply In person
between 105, Mon. -Fri., at Athletic Attic, North
Hills and Crabtree Valley Mall No phone calls
please E.O E.
Specially!INaturaI food store needs pantime help,
afternoons and weekends, must be available over
Christmas. Call 7820064 for appt
SPORTSWRITERS NEEDEDII If you‘d like to cover
NCSU Athletics for Technician, please come by ouroffice at 3121 Student Center or call Tim or Mac
at 73724102412. Look on the sports pages-for
information about a sports stall meeting sometimein the near future
STIIDENTSIFACUITY to sell/recrun for longdistance IORTIINE 500 COMPANY. Call Mark,4698392 . s,-_,/ll.ll/l yiil port titrit fTIllSl be energetic and
Tllillllllllg lnioro..tiu applicants should call Stanleyoi KimH of 81111411}
Tutors llllilliftll for III and SO level MA, CH, PY,
illlll INIi initiates l.iitil:it.t lllli liitelaqc, 117 Pagel‘iill AWN/11

‘VI'I‘l Nil,l litil'i.g|1‘,lll ill'll“111M NI I IIIII 'irr .‘rriir in” “IVA.‘l'll".‘,l’, l I" MI“
I" Iiii} i' ii, ‘ ‘ "-iI' ‘ I‘ [i'lliIV‘i'li II

M, ,‘Wmi.
.l 1‘,

$8.61 per hour guaranteed, Ilexrble schedules adlweekly Need wheels, 832 7423 Ad phoneanswered l10 am I pml only

For Sale
Alvin Spacesaver 40 inch drawmg board Excellentcondition. 875, Wilson, 828-2940
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS for rent 345 yearand up. 782-2131 after 6 pm, weekends
DORM SIZE REFRIGERATORS FOR SALEPreviously rented. $50.00 each, delivered MondayNoon to 1 pm, Lee Parking lot, 1.30 200, HarrisParking lot. Call 362-5194 or just be there
King-size weterbed-325000 includesheadboard and Sides, heater,comforter. 846-8032 or 382 2789

paddedsheets and

Refrigerator for sale. Three feet tall. One year old.$100 or best offer. Call Cindy at 831 9536 anytime.
$149.00 Sofa and Chair. $49.00 Student PackagesBroyhill Furniture Rentals and Sales. 5301 NorthBlvd. 872-7140.
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1‘177Volarr SIaliliriwatt-J-‘ iiiiodlrind3880 CallH39 8WD
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Miscellaneous
INTEGRITY TRIANGII CHAPTER ISSPONSOREDBY DAY AND ILSBIAN EPISCDPALIANS, BUT ISFOR All PEOPII Our brief Holy CommunionSerive thi, vet-Ii llhiiis S.it.t 1 at .30 pml Willhe followed by a ”fall lil.l Ai.ii..iii:ttell and WelcomeBack Sli.(lt:lll$ Pix/a Party" wnfi MUSIC VideosYou are invned to tom us; at the Duke UniversityEpiscopal Student Union at 505 Alexander Ave inDurham Phone 83.30088 for information or a ride31 00 donation
NCSU ISTATEI GAYLESBIAN Community"Backto school” party In, Sept .‘1 Call 8291202for information
PARKING PARKING PARKING ‘2- block to dormor campus, call today 81W180

1976 Datsun 8210, new clutch, exhaust, muffler,good mechanically, air, 112K, nego, 859-1858,eveningslweekends.
STIJDENTS' We have the largest selection 01 usedfurniture in Raleigh Desks, Chests, beds,bookcases {111(1 route, at prices more reasonable

Iran renting SHELTON'S FURNITURE CO, 2642 SSAI NOERS ST 833 5548
St.denls who wish to have their names excludedIroni the 1986 8/ University Directory andlor donot want iniormation released about their activitiesor illhlevemems by the Office of Information80111888 or their academic departments come byI’“ Department of Student Development on orbéjiufe Mon, Sept 8, 10 complete the necessaryfoini
Unrestricted long distance phone serVice $1111month ”at rate Sign up 4 people, get your sarvrcefree 18011 8754277 after 6 pm we days.weekends anytime

Tutoring
TUTORS Educational clinic on campus needsgraduate and advanced undergraduates to tutmmiddle and high school students. Excellent payFlexible hours. Must be organized and reliableBring resume wrth references to 602 D Poe Hall orcall Wendy at 737 7151.

Rooms
and

Roommates
Christian lemale to share 288 HOUSE APT$21!),me and deposit plus 1: Utilities AC andGAS HEAT 10 BLOCKS 0N BUS ROUTE 181211Ridge Rd 7814025 7730am,610pm
Female roommate needed Call 7551842 and askfor Laury Close to campus
Female roommate wanted to share 2 bedroom. I12 bath townhouse 5 miles from campus$1337month plus ‘1 utilities 851 5437
Furnished rooms Shared bath and kitchen. Directlybehind North Hall 787 1185
Male roommatel $112 monthly, 1» UlMlOS. 15minutes from campus. Includes an cond, cable,pool, etc. Call 8390149 evenings. M lor Erich orLarry.
MWWmHZSU-fl

«\

needs exp;
ringers for it
Iege handbell Choir. Call director,
Mrs. Corbin 787-5081

nced handbell
‘9 active col-

Reproductive Health Care

thcflmMiNq\—/
CENtERk\

Understanding, nonjudgmental care that includes
abortion... for women of all
partners is available. Special Services and rates for
students. Call 181-5550 days,ev¢nings,& weekends.

ages Counseling for both

downtown Two bedroom, energy affine-ill.wash'dry connections and cable hookup Rent .«nly$395month Available Immediatety 8'2 8445
Non smoking, studious 'emale roommate to share2 bedroom dupleii S‘SSmonth plus 5 utilities7873756
noovsnoovls noovs a. block iii compo—5.male students only, rooms furnished, call today.8345180
Student Condo Near NCSU, 211 Ashe AVBT'IU-e.Unit 33, $311100 8484987 anytime, weekendsalter 6,weekdays
2FernaleRoommateeneededtoshare381Western Manor Condo, $14000 each plus inmwrixyumm

FULL

&
PART-TIME

HELP

NEEDED

1

’1’

Ill,1‘ CALL 828-3359
‘ ASK FOR V
‘ DONNIE ‘l
VIII/11A

vehicle and phone .
c)

(C) 1986 AT&T

tW18 am,

QUESTION #2.

HOWCAN THE BUDGET-CONSCIOUS

OLLEGE STUDENT SAVE MONEY?

a) Save over 50% off AT&T’s weekday rates on
out-of-state calls during nights and weekends.

iust fine.

Save 40% off AT&T’s weekday rate on out-of-state
calls during evenings.

service.

b) Don’t buy textbooks when “Monarch Notes” will do

d) Count on AT&T for exceptional value and high quality

e) Hang around with the richest kids in school; let them
pick up the tab whenever possible.

If you’re like most college studentsto the western hemisphere,
you try to make your money go a long way. That’s why you should
know thatAT&T LongDistance Service18 the right choice for you.

. "AT&Toffers so many terrific values. For example, you
can save over 50% off AT&T’8 day rate on calls during

" until 5 pm Sunday, and from 11 pm
Sunday through Friday.
Call between 5 pm and 11 pm,

Sunday through Friday, and you’ll save 40%
off our day rate.
Ever dial a wrong number? AT&T gives you ,

immediate credit, if you do. And of course, you can count on i,»
AT&T for clear long distance connections any place you call.

weekends

iIIIIIIi

IEIEEI'

i/
£1

The right choice.

s1
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Crier

USDA Choice Beef 4 1D—12 Lbs.

wHOLE

SIRLDINTIPS

Holly Farms - Grade A

WHOLE FRYERS

3.599...
' Beef Bottom

Rouno

RDAST

$1 33.5%

Wise Snacks
Potted G Crunchy
Gheez Doodles a 01 1 .09
Regular Foil Bag 2.19
Chips ............ 15 01.

Ships ............ 1e 01. 2.19

Tender Sweet

CORN

Dld

Milwaukee

399

Pkg. of 12 - 12 Oz. Cans - Regular 8. Light

EXTRA LOW PRICES

Rldgle Foll Bag

02. - Reg. at Ripple

Les

2103 Can - CutlFrench Style GreenBeans. Whole Kernel/Cream StyleCorn. lioney Pod Peas

Ve etabDrinks 9

69¢2 ther Assorted

Scott

Napkins

$149
300 CI.

..

Detergent

$295
- ram", 72 91.- 75c 011 Rngllnscented

YELLOW

...I99

Pkg. of 12 12 01. Dans -

. Everyday

Agilleéa‘ulce

Northern

Toilet Tissue

$109,M

38,

Prices in this ad good thru

.Jtflr‘ ‘.,' .,'
' '1' ‘. "t’l rillr'qttrliv

”ill: I,’ 1411-19,

"i It ,lur’ i‘z',',irt.i:rtroti

Sunday, September 7, 1986.

Doors

Beer

5o9

Regular & Light

Green Giant 4 Pack Frozen

16 Oz.

4 Pack Assorted

Snow White

:GAULIFLDWER

99¢Head

12 Dz.

French Fries

20 02. Shoestlng - Lynderi Farms

Purina 1DD

.. 5I$1
’1’

Tasty

”i

We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Ouantites.

%

Ill ,ri 411161"? .r,,r ,.lv

VIII/«N 3111leNC The 111.717III/II AI erI he

’YELLOW

ONIONS

79¢ Lb Bag

Pepsi

Cola

89¢2 Liter - Pepsl-Free, Dlet Pepsi,Dlet Pepsi-Free

Borden

Slices

159

American Slngles

3[$1

Cat Food

~0cun Whlte FlshlBeet l‘ Bacon

morning n-nr In more and place write NCSU
GA! A, Bar 33652, Raleigh, NC, 77606 or call921'10’8 hf“?
AIINGAY and LESBIAN students The Gay and
Lesbian Assocration IGALAI Will be meeting
soon For time and place write N C S U GALA,PO Box 3355?, Raleigh, NC 27606 or call91911205663 or 9198324870
BIS online catalog demonstrations erI be held at700 and 3:00 on Wed, Sept. 10, and Thurs, Sept.11 Meet at the card catalog area of the 0 H Hill
Library
College Democrats Will meet Tues, Sept 9, at 0pm, in the Boardroom located on the 4th floor of
the Student Center Oawd Price, Democraticcandidate for the 4th Congressmnal District, Is thefeatured speaker
Come will the adventure! The NC State GamingSociety meets each week in 215 Mann Hall, Thursnights at 9 pm We play any RPG or Wargamegeing'
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION ORIENTATIONSCHEDULE FOR SEPTEMBER: Wed, 3; Thurs, 11;Wed, 17; Thurs, 25. All session erI be held inG 110 Link Butlding at 4:00.
ECONOMICS. ACCOUNTING, BUSINESS SENIORS:To register for on campus recrumng throughPlacement Center, attend one orientation sessronFirst sessmn Thurs, Sept. 4 45 pm, 100 Harrelson,Repeat sessmns, 4-5 pm, 214 Cox, Tues. and Wed,Sept. 9 and 10.
ENGINEERING STUDENTS: Free tutorial assrstanceis available for Engineering students in core Math,Chemistry, Physics, and English courses. Forapplications and more information come by theRJR Nabisco Tutelage Program, 117 Page Hall,7372341, and check out our hall-way display.
EPISCOPAL CANTERBURY GROUP Eucharist andGet Together. The NUB, Room 1200 Ilst roorI,Student Center. Thurs, 4:30. More information,call 7972414. Everyone welcome.
Excitement, Fame and Fortune Iwell, a smallIortunel is what you get if you win theAgromeck, NC. State's yearbook. Come to ourorganizational meeting Wed, Sept. 3, 0 pm, in theGreen Room, Student Center.
Four CPR classes available. 4th floor of theStudent Health Service. Mon, Sept. 15,22,29 andOct 6, 710 pm; Tues, Sept 16,23,30 and Oct. 7,710 pm; Wed, Sept. 17,25 and Oct. 1,8, 710 pm.Recenification classindate card holders Thurs,Sept. 25 and Oct. 2, 7:10 pm. Prevregistrationnecessary, Call Student Health Services, 737-2553.
Gamma Beta Phi will have its first meeting of thesemester on Monday, Sept. 8, at 7 pm, in theBallroom.
Gay and Lesbian Association IG.A.L.A.I meetingand discussion with guest speaker David Perry onfriendships, gay and otherwise, in Room 204, P09,on Thurs, Sept. 11, at 0:00 pm. For information,ring 832-4970 or 828-5663.
GERMAN STAMMTISCH Tuesdays, 121, FacultyLounge, Room 133, 1911 Budding, Students,faculty, staff, and anyone else interested inspeaking German, please come!
GRADUATE STUDENTS: To register for onrcampusrecruiting servrces through Placement Center,attend orientation session, Wed, Sept. 3, 5:30-8:30,214 Cox.
If you like to backpack, canoe, rockclimb, kayak,etc. then come to the Outing Club. Beginneroriented and everyone is welcome. Meetings areevery Wednesday night, 7 pm in 2036 CarmichaelGym.
Interested in being a member of NCSU‘sdelegation to a Model UN Security Council thatwill be held at Appalachian State Oct. 31 Nov. 2?Pick up an application in Link 210 by Sept. 5,Sponsored by the International Relations Society.
INTERNATIONAL DINNER and TALENT SHOW ofspecial talent from different countries. Sept. 5,meet at Student Center at 8:00 for rides. CallKelly, 034-1901, for more information, Sponsoredby Inter»Varsity Christian Fellowship.
NC STATE ULTIMATE FRISBEE CLUB TEAM willhold coed practice on Mon. and Wed, at 5:30, onthe lower 1M. field.
NCSU ISTATEI GAYILESBIAN COMMUNITY Of.Iicers meeting and secret Frt., Sept. 12, at 7 pm.Call 8231202 for information. Everyone iswelcome,
NCSU Economics Seeiety Membership Drive MixerThurs, Sept. 4, 4:30 6:00, in the Green Room ofthe Student Center. Everyone is welcomelll
NCSU MEN'S SOCCER CLUB organizationalmeeting Thurs, Sept. 4, at 7:30, in HA 215. Foradditional Info, call Mark at 833-1747.
NCSU STUDENT ESCORT SERVICE. The StudentEscon Servrce needs you! Watch the Technicianfor further details. Interested? Call 737-5991.
NCSU Scuba Club: General Membership Meettng,Sept 3, 0 pm, in the Brown Room of the StudentUnion Everyone is invued Plans for upcomingdives erI be announced. Refreshments Will beserved You do not have to be certified to be ascuba club member
Play College Bowl, the game which combtnesknowledge and speed. Sign up your team now forthe September 27,20 Intramural tournament inroom 3114 of the Student Center
STUDENTS VS FACULTY See them battle it out inCollege Bowl, the varsny sport of the mind Don'tITIIfSII Tues Sept 9, 7:30, Senate Hall
810 SOM SZM, SFW, SPV freshmen and newtransfer students, please attend an importantmeeting on Thurs, Sept 4, 3:45, 2722 BastianHall
Iht Chess Club will have itsIirstmeeting of thefall semester on Wed, Sept 3, in the Blue Roomof the Student Center at 730 All players arewelcomr Information Ratech Maingi B46 8514‘)
Int Idiiratnin I'otrotrl wrll meet today at 430 in‘1’ Put Hall All interested School of Educationiti‘t‘ruraduates no emenraged to attend
Int l’ttflllllf} of the Pre Vet Club scheduled for'rritrt II has been changed to Sept 1.}, at 1130, II14104 erliarris Hall [lean Howard Will he the gun”3:113:11!" Ilehex'tr'ttanrs Will he served
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